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Exantinatien Pape".
1tead by the Revd. B. H. QuicK before the College of

Preceptors.
In one of Artemas Ward's wildest burlesques, therean accoun t of the"I Pirate of the Canal,"l who struggles48ai115t modern improvements and increasing tentraliza-

Stiti like another Gôtz von Berlichingen, he fails in
teunequal combat, and dies exclaiming." We are'Oyer governed 1 I Similarly, in these days, the profes-

Sioflal existence o a sehoolmaster must often close with
s imi1ar. cry, giving the main conviction which is t.hetlilcome of many years of suffering, IlWe are over-ex(aM~ined,, Iln the future, perhaps,' if not already,exn1inations may be r-egarded as the final cause of

existence, and the humati race may be convenientlydivided into two classes, the examined and the examiners.
disi growing passion for examinations has often beenscsd, and its dangers pointed out, by men who are

sure to command, attention, and 1 do flot to-night proposeadding my feebie voire to theirs. I shali accept theprevalence of examinatiorîs as 1 accept *the prevalence ofeast winds during thc Il ethereal mildness " of ourEnglish spring. But as some prying persons hiave thoughit
of getting behind the east wind, so 1 should like t'o getbehind the examiners.

One of the most remarkable things about our systemof examinations is our implicit trust in the examinors.In Prussia, if mucli depends on the examination, thercare ail kinds of checks and counter-checks. The marlisand papers are sent to a superior authority,« and hostilecriticism from this authority ig, 1 believe, not uncom-mon ; so carelessness, or even want of system, is impos-sible, for the examiners are themselves examinied,' andtheir decision may be set aside. But here it is tiot so.The examiner shuts himself up with a mass of papers,brings out his list, and seils the papers at so much aa pound. At times xve may fie astonished at tlhe amountof the labour knockied off. and we may be tempted toexclaim with Hamiet (thÔ.ugh, of course, without theirreverent mind which could see any similarity betweeiîthé mole and the examiner),-

Can'st work in the earth so rasi ?"

But the resulis, whatever the may be, are neyer ques-tioned and any English examiner would tliink himselfinsulted if he were called upon to justify his decisions.In one way this implicit confidence in ouir examiners isa very healthy sign. Lt is proof positive that we cantrust the English gentleman to do wliat is fair betweenman and man without the slighest bias of any kiiîd offavouritism. But althoughi our confidence in the perfectintegfrity of our examiners is most assuredley flot mis-placed, 1 think t he art of examining-a very difficuit andan increasingly important art--vould miake much grea-ter progress if there were more consultation among exa-miners,' ani md7re discussion and comparison of thedifferent ways by the which they arrive ;it their conclu-
Mious.

A most valuable contribution has lately beeni made toour knowledge of the art of examining, by the publica-
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ion or Mr. llenry Lathiam's book on ExaminaLions. 1I
wisliîoîlier examiners would work in lus spirit, and telli
us abouit aims and methods of examining as he lias doue.1
Ilis vr so initerested me, thiat I thought the subject ofi
iL, even Nvhcn treated in a very inferior manner, miglit1
imterest you - but one's ime both in preparing andi

giiga lecture, is necessarily very limited, and 1 must
titis evening confine myseifto a few hints which sug-1
gest t liemselves 10 nme f romn ry own experience. If 1tam
t<) say anything useful. I must t.alk about what I arni
îîratically famniliar witlî. Now 1 have for many years1
beeu teacing- and examining boys below 16. Beyond
lit age 1 have hiad a litIle to do whichi thern, so I wishi
yoLl bt consider my remarks as referriîîg to the exami-i
îîing or young boys or girls only..

i said just now that 1 should like to get belîind the
examinier. This is sornetires impossible, but there ài
one examiner 1ý'e may know a good deal about if we
wili bakie the trouble, viz., ourselves. Every teacher
spends a great deal of his time in exarining ; and, in
tact, his skill iu tcaching depends to some extent, to a
large extent îndeed, onbis skill examining. Our subject
to-n iglit does flot include vicdl voce questioning, but only
examination papers - and these are set, or should be set,
fromi Limie to Lime by the person who gives the instruc-
tion. At the end of every stage in the journey-before
1 lie liolidays mostl y-tlhere is an examination by writing.
In some schools the masters examine each other's forms;-
in soine cases, an externalttauîhoiîy is called ini ; and
occasionaily ; titougli very seldom I should hope, te
labour is divided,-îhe instructor d1oes tiot to set the
tiapersi)but only markis the answers. I do flot hink I
ever heard of the teachier setting te questions and
sorne onc cisc r-narking the answers. IL is thought, I
suppose, thiat iunttis case te master would set only
those hings witich lie knewv bhe boys to be familiar
w~itii. But I arn inclined to maintain taI, if the ques-
tions are set by one mant, and the answers looked over
bv another, the teecher should set the questions.
Whatever Lite subjecî, the area of possible kinowledge
is always too greaL for the young to be familiar with
every part of il, and îîobhing is more vexatious and
dliscouriag-ing, both to teacher and tauglit, than for- some
one who linows nothing of the teaching given, to come
and propound a set of questions wvhicit lie jusb outside
thiose portions of te subject titat bave been specially
dwveit upon. There is, 1 aiiiniI, a grave objection t0 one
rnan's asing the questions, an(l anoLher lookiing aI the
answers. No one Lakes proper iriterest in te answers
excepi lite proposer of tbe question ; and yet il seems 10
ine so important that the questions shouid foliow te
teacliing, thît in lual cases. w'ere the examiner is not
Lie teachier, I wvould have him procure fromn the teacher
a set of questi ons, and choose from tlîem about as inany
questions as lie- sets out of bis own head. lit tliis way
lie will geL somne notion beforeliand of te main lines of
the teaching, and if lie finds a very strongiy înarkied
différence betweeîi the anstvers t0 the teachier's questions
and thie answers to easy questions of lis own, lie will be
able 10 pronounce that the teacher lias ivorked 100
inîîch in a groove.

But whieth-,er, the final examination is in hlus bands or
not, thc teaclîershould from time to Lime give lus pupils
a pape!' on tute stibjeet Lhey are studying. But papers
must be set, and foi thc most part looked over, ouI of
school ; and liere contes ini the obstacle of laziness, (Or,
10 use te objective rather than tie -subjective naine,
want of imie,) which teaciiers, as far as I have observed,
are îlot more exemlpt from titan others niortals. The day
for the paper is fixeti long beforehiaîd, but thle Leacher
Persuades hirnseif hbecan go to work anîd set IL at soi-e'

odd time before it is wan Led. So lie puts off tilt be camij
put off no longer, and tiien lie sits down andi dashes oira
paper, asking ut iîat cornes into his head aI the
momenL. I1thnk I have got behinti the examiner hiere.
Cerbainly I must plead guilîy 10 lîaving ofLen and ofLeni
under-estimated te lime iL would Lake me to set a papeî'
s0 that I have had great difficulty in finishing it, and
then have left in my hurry some porlions of the subject
which mly pupils cerLainly oughî to have beeui examiîîed
in. Theb est way t0 avoid te danger is, I believe, ta
pre pare material for the paper allhrough ohce's tea-
ching. To do this properly, we must have made up 0111
minds what sort o f questions we are going Lo ask; we
muet have arrangeti otr different typez of questions, anti
we cati then collect . good questions under te varions
iîeadings. 1 shall perhaps explain my mneaning best by
taking a particular subject. Supffse we are reading a
foreigu book with our pupils. Wo- have severa.l objects
befo.re us. Firat, ive wish to exercise our pupils' intelli-
gence ; secondly, we want 10 couflrm and advance Iheit'
knotvledge of the gram mat.ical construction of the foreigit
language ; thirdly, we wish to fix in thoir mids al bte
important words or idioms that occur in our aullior'
fourthiy we must sce that they enter int the meaniîîg
of the book they are reading, -and can g ive a clear ac-
count of every passage, even of passages difficuit ini
ex pressioni or allusion.

This is by no means an exhaustive accoujît, but soîne
sucli scheme of objects we should always seule before-
liand. Our examination paper is to test, as far as may
be,.our success lu eac h of these parliculars. The intel-
ligence of our pupilis iIl by bested by questions of very
diffèrent kinis ; thougli howv far we have contributgd La
its developuient, nmust always reniaiti undecideti. Qutes-
lions ivili occur 10 us ft'om îiLime 10time whiclî caîtuot
be aîîswcrcd by mere iiicmory, andi such. questions we
siîould carefully treasutre ttp tilt thiey are wanted.
Otiier questions will occur 10 ns lun greab numbers, and
wveil should enter Lhemn in a note-book utiider varions
heads, eilher wvien we are preparing 10 give a lesson,
or, perhaps better stili, wiien we have given iti. 1 may
say in passing, thiat if te teacher mark lus own book,
titis wili often save lis time inblirking of viva voce
questions, and will also enable lm 10n ask the saine
questiotn agaiîî and again-a most important point ii
beachin,. iBut il vould be unwise to nmark iin a boouk
wiîich nmust be lefI about, the pieces especialiy gooti for
setting ini the examitiation ; an d besides, our questions
iiad better be registered under their proper categories.
How sitould w~e test our pupil's knowledge of te grain-
unatical structutre of the foreigu language ? Not, Mos t

assuredly, by asking, as examiners are boo proue 10 aski,
about some atuomaloîts words which are seldom sec'>
except lu graniars or examination paprs-tîte use o
the regular pilral of the Fr'ench word oil, e. g., or Lit0
gender of teges lun Latin, a word whîicit some old grai-
marian lias done a disservice 10 lite hiîniat race by meil-
tioning as a féminine, thouglii t doi-s îot occur witiu ai'
adjectivesin any extant author. Tue lendeiicy 10 asi
what nobody shouiti try 10 remember,-lo ask, e. g.,

II fow many notes a tacklint lias,
And whether sIîawms have strings,

istlitebesetting sit of examiiîers. Iiitor,geograpiYî
andi kindred subjecîs, a defence of Ihis practice hias beetP
aîiempted. If, il lias been argued, the exa minee kuoWe
uttimportant things, lie must à forliori know the iniipOi'
tant. Butt, ailotving this 10 be true, lte practice is sti il
utterly unjustifiable. We waiit 10 encourage inteliigelle
stttdy, and the examiner lias ino righl. 10 ignore resulis,
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and to askç questions which throw ail studjy jnto confu-
SiOn, give a factitious value to trifles, and thus injuire te
Student's power of seiecting wvhat is roally important.
But, lu examinations on language, flot even titis misera-
hie defence can ho set up for asking about mero occeni-
tricities. Thiese things are often botter known to school
ehjld.eim than to schol1ars who can use the languago. As
Ihave sajd, a piece of knowledge considered essential

for schoolhoys, viz., the knowledge of the gender of teýes,
lVonld not ho acquired in reading throught the wvhole of
th1e Latin classics. Of course I admit that Il exceptio
Proijat regulam "-not indeed in the ridiculous meaning,0or no-meaning, soînetimes attached t0 those words by
People who are foolish enoughit to suppose that a mile is
lestabhisîîed by the production of instances lu which i idoos îîot hold ; but.esrceptio probal regulam is true lu Ibis

Iese hat by the statement of an exception as such 'vo
shwthe mule. If we say,"I There were 10 sheep lu

the field, and one of thern was black, " Ibis savos us the
trouble of asserting fully that nine of thein were white,
and one~ black. Thus the mention of the exception shows
the ule. In bue sanie way the leamning of exceptions as
suc1î is oflen a good way of leamning a mule, and iL is
Prohabiy casier to emember that arbor is the only femi
nine word eu(ing in or, than it would have been toiremembor that no fominine ended lu or. 1 vouild there-
fore by no0 means excinde questions about peculiarities;but they shouid flot be made much of, and they should
always ho given lu such a way as to test the pupil's

koledgo of tlie iinportant thing, viz., t ho usual. If we
sot the declinitng of donîts lu Latin, or of Hertz lu Ger-

Mawe find whethom the pupils have loarut abont
those special words, but ive de flot test their kinowlodgc
9f anything beyond. Failure ini this case is of hlte
IMPorîance. But if we take words whiciî belon- 10 a
large class, say amicus or Frcuend, a breakdowvn here wil

bo very different maLter. Our chief ules shotîld 1)0,asnl olter subjecs-firsi, 10 ask about tbings reaily
11mportant, and next to put the greater part of the ques-
tions lu such a form. that the ordinary candidate may lie
IiI<ly 10 answer thein. If the oxanjination ho a ps
examination, ah the questions shîould ho of this kind
but where tlite relative position of the pupilg must lie
determined, some more difficuit questions may ho noces-
8ary. The oasiost questions, howevem, wihl often scattor
thie pupils more than the inexperienced would believe.

lit arrangiing beforehand for good grammatical ques-1101i5 we should make a collection of typical questions.
TPhese typical questions should efer mainly t0 classes 0f
WOrds, and only to such special womds as are essen liai,e. 9., thie pronouns and the auxiliary verbs. Our ques-i
tions must always test the founidations as well as the
8uPerstructure or we'shall flnd that pupils wio havebeen two or three yeams at a language make blunders
11Vhicli would have boon almost impossible at the endl«Of
the0 first six monthfs.

Let lis now consîdeî' another heading under which ive8hould prepare for the examination. I vory often take
uP examination papers on foreign books, and sce notiiing
but îtvo or three long pieces set for translation, and a

eWquestion which these pieces suggest. If these ar'e
900d papers, there can ho no such thing as an art of
1xaiining, and you and I titis evening are looking for
hur1se'set. Bu t these papers are sometimos set lu a

hr hyexaminers who know the language in wvhich
'ebook is riLten, but do not know the book itseif. Nodoubt a goodlong piece shonld ho set to test the pupils'style as Weil as accuracy of translation: but in manycases8 when the subject has heen thoroughly prepared,th jýupils wil ban almnost entlrely on their memoryfrteetranslationjs, Mr, Bourno, of Bedford, has lately

pointed out with great force that the translations in the
Oxford and Cambridge Locals are very mix'h over-
prepared, and that pupils are kept for a whole year
reading, and re-reading a few pages, titI they can go on
with the English without getting more than a star from
the original. Similarly in the elementary schools, chil-
dren can soinetimes Il read " witlî the books shut quite
as weII. as with them open. The rcmedy proposed by
Mr. Bourne, is this, that the subjcct shiould not be
aninounced tili six months'before the examination. 1
would suggest another possible rernedy, whiclî may be
applied more gonerally. Do flot set the piece exacîly as
it is in the author. The pupils should bo warrîed tlîat
variations may have been introdîîced, or, at loast, sorne
words or clauses omitted, s0 that they will fait if they
merely translate froin mernory. Besidos the pioco takien
with slight alteration from the author. I would also set a
piece of condensed narrative written 'by the examiner'
nearly in the autiiors words, and containing only sucel
words and idioms as the atithor's narrative sul)Llies.
This wvil be far easier than Il uniseen " passages, butt it
ivili ho a test of thokind of constmuing to which the pupils
are accustomed, and will give botter play to tIhejr know-
Iedgo and intelligence than the piece which they have
construed, or heard construod, m any times before.
Besides, a piece* of this kiid eau bc ruade to cuibrace
*words and idioms and illusions whichi lie far apart lu hiie
original. Such a piece, too, cai hbcrmade very easy
iideed at the beginning, and more difficuit as it goes on;.

We wili now considor the tests ofklnowledge of special
words and idjoins in the book. The teacher, as I s'aid,
should mark his own book, and iun te case of peculiar
wvords ami ail but the most common idiorus lie shoiîid
put cross references in his margin, and should mnake bis
pupils do the saine. In marking words and idjoins for
special attention, ve must be guided partly by the natuire
of the lauguage, parly by te stage of Iearniug at whicli
our pîipils have arrived. The area of possible knowledge
in studying a few pages is really of vast extent ; we
should therefore dotermine beforohiand wvhich points are
to bo especially atouded to0; and our markied book,' and
oui' collection of questions f6r examination, will ho oui'
safeguard against the besotting sin of 'all teacher.ý
interested in thejr ork-the sin of dlesitiltoriness, of
dwelling on one thing to-day, another thing to-morrow,
and supposing that thoy instructed, Î, e., uitCp

S t' e,wvheu they have morely heaped togelher a quantity of
hoeterogeneous material, w.hich has no powver of adhesion,
and is, in fact, scattered t0 the four winds neari y as fast
as it is collected. For idiorns, I think a number of short
sentences shonld 1)0 selccted aud sot for translation aîîd
oxplanation. Suitable sentences must bo uoted as they
occur in our stîîdy of the author.

For wvords, some of those that have beon uîarked inay
be given eiLher for the meaning'out of the context (and,
for the study of the language, it is very important to
kçnow a word out of the coutext as wel1 as iu), or foir
analysis, or for the peculiaritios of a class b îviiich îhey
belong. But, ini thus attendingy to tho languago, we
shall ruin a iiskç of missjng altogether the meaning of
our author. I was myseif a long lime ini discovering,
this. I seeni to have been especiatly stmuck wih it whien
I had been teaching many yoars. May I road you a note
I took after an examjuatjon in Cosar ? These notes,
taken at the saine lime, express one's notions with a
freshness wvhich is afterwards unattainable :-" Uniless
1 am very m uch pressed," says m ynote-book, "I1alvayï
enjoy looking over examinatiou papors, at toast when I
have set the paper, anîd boys whoin I have taughît have
been oxamined One gets an insiglit into boys' minds
wvhich seoins a revelation, Often wo find thtat what we

-APRIL M,&Y) 1878.1



supposed .everybody knew as well as ourselves lias them mucli higher withou t going beyond the maximumi.really beeii known to tvo or thiree only out of twenty or Then lie gets a bad paper, which, -by contrast, moins tOtlîirty. At other times we are startled by a spark of himn exceedingly bad ; and after a run of bad papers, iniiiitelligence, or get a glimpse of knowledge, wvhich we looking over which lie is tem pted to makie ecd exarnineuifle expccted. An odd thiing lias hiappened in this Cosar suifer for his predecessor's bi unders as well as his owni,paper. Sorne 11111e while before the examination finding hie cornes to a middling paper, which arrain, by coutrast,that the boys would nat have lime to read Wo the seorns exceedingly good, and is markeJ accordingly. Asenîd of the boo, and must omit thc siege of Gergovia, I hour after hour passes, lie gets harder and harder 10told them thic story of it, I kinew it none too well myseif, please ; but thon cornes lunich, and possibly a walk, andaiîd have no fîiculty for story-telling - but, to ny surprise, onbi tu hexanraisdw aaniiamci
it camne out ini the paper that this was the only bit of the botter teînper than lie wvas is wien hie rose. The fort u-
hisoa ythy lkncw anything about. The history thcy nates w-ho arc awaiting iim profit considerably by theli lread in -Ciesar they had hardly takeon in at al1. When cxarninem's lunch and the good eifect of a wal-k ini thehlie attention is fixed oit the construing, the meaning of open air, thougi these tbings can hardly be said to.givethie wliole seenis 10 escape notice. To test the boys' them auy preferential dlaim on. the examiner's indul-
g-encral knowledge of the subject, I set a number of gence. Sorne men therefore, for fear lest their standardshor sentences from the Coesar, wbicb were to be should be altered by a break, oo ohnosytt
ti-a)slated and explained for remembrance of the conbext; the set of papers is finished; but fcw can work conti-but very few boys could do anytbing with them." Now niuously from 8 to 10 hours 'without getting jaded, andit is truc that many great classical works which boys quite unêble to judge towards the close in the sanieread are above their understandings ; and while thie spirit asat thc beginning.reader-s'lknowledge of the original languiage is small, bie A fairer way would seem to be to look througlh thewould probably get far more knowledge of the worki papers question by question; but when there are teon orrom a translation flian from the author's own wvomds. aî dozeni questions set iii the paper, and the number ofSti11, one of (ihe objects in reading must always be to the candidates is anything. over 20, there are greatiiiidemshand the book read, and 1 think the examiner puactical difficulties in carrying out Ihis plan . Whenishotuld 'not be satisfled without coîlvincn himself that wvas an undergraduate, wc hiad certain ruies given ils1 ie learners have not regarded the book merely -as a by our "lcoaches " for our guidance in examinations.colleéhion of exaniples ho illiistrate hue ules of granimar.! One ivas, to uead over the paper as soon as it waE givenlThis. then, shîould be one of our lîcadings. tout, to mai-k tic questions which suited us best, and t01 hlave said that boys' wvîiten answreis' are often a do them first ; and 1 sce these are just the directionsî-evehation to a teacher. Uc finds that bis pupils arc given in the Oxford Locals, althoughi in thc Cambridgewvholy ignorant of many things which they onîce learnt, Locals the eandidates are rquired 10 keep as mucli asanîd were therefome supposed to know. lie secs that his possible to the order ini whicli the questions are set. Buithcliglias been defective in this or thlat particuilar, and wvhueliuer the Oxford plan is recommended by tbe exarnilic uesolves ho rmredy tbese defects as sooni as possible. ners or no, ib is sure 10 be parhially adopted. A candidateliut the examination cornes at the end of the ternm, and. is puzzled by a question, and passes it over: by-and-byMvien il is over, the teacher bias, perbaps, flot even cuergy lhe goes back bo it, sees ils meaning and does il. So tlieenoulul lefî ho p ut his impressions and resolubions inito his answers are sure ho be scaltered0 about in the paper.01ulote-book. Wh ab is the consequence? Holiday tboughîLs and if thie examiner bas ho hunt for a particular answveranîd inteî-ests parlly oblibemahe thc traces of the exami-j in each set of papers, the inevitable loss of tinue andnîation, and wheîî, aît thecnd of a monti or six weeks, lic lemper wiIl seriously en-danger luis doing the work well.sets to work again, lue unconsciously moves along the I would su ggesb a kind of compromlise between the plan,old groove., I sluould strongl y recommend the setting of looking each paper straigit tiurough and tbe plan ofof very short papers-say of 15 or 20 minutes, o, if the taking il question by question. I have said the différenîtfoi-n is a large onîe, of a 10 minutes' paper-now and thon things the examination paper is ho test may be arrangedduiring the erm. rFhese papers wouid give a hinî under certain lieads. Thuis uvili divide the "ltesterof the kiîîd of tling going on in flue boys' rninds, and (if 1 may invent a short namne 10 take bhe place of thewvotld often Iead ho important changes in the teaching. seven syllables involved in Il examination, paper ")-thisPe-hîaps ail exanination by short papers aI the nmiddle of wvill divide the tester'iàto'four or'five parts ; and wlhcrOthe termni wouid be good, and the marks niglit count bbc subject doca not'tal into Ihese natural divisions, itwith the marks at the final examination. may be divi'led arbitrarily. These divisions are called

But wheu hue number of boys examincd is lar-ge, the A, B, C, D, E, respectively. Under each beading Iberelabour of lookiing over examination papers becomes unaylbe several questions-Ah, A2, 111, B2) &C., &c. Thevery seveî-e. 1 have known a very rapid worker, but a examinees mnust put at the head of ecd sheet tbc leller
thiorouglu examiner,~ confess that it took humi on an they are doig and must ahways. begin a fresh shee t
aver-age 10 minutes ho mark cach boy's papers ; and this whcn lhey begin a fresi letter. T'his miay seemi a simple2-0 hiad ho be nîultiplied by 60, so that tle marking of a thing ho require from them, but I mnust admit bluat 110single set of papers took 20 homîrs. Inferior wvorkers wvho amount of written directions wîll secure al the caud4iareC ai al bhoi-oigh li i spend 10 hours ini correching Ilue dates beginning a fresi sheet wlwuu lbey begin a newsurnptest 2 hours' paper set ho a formm of five-aud îwenîy. letter. 1 have found tuis even i 'nthue' case of adu Its, anid
But then cones ini a difficulty. The master arranges bis it wilI be à fortiori truc of ehildreni. But thue directioilsmarks beforeliand ; and if the paper be carefully set, hue arc more likely to*be atbended 10 if they are given vi>-a~
,will be aible ho apportion thue marks 10 tue sevemal voce.thquestions withî ithle difficulîy. But how is lue 10 keep a If the papers are headed as I have describcd,beiixedJ standard in his mmnd ?TUc cornes fresh ho the work examiner 'can readily arrange them in différent piles---in Uie u-oriug,, and wc vill suppose flue. first papers b lieC of A's ' of 1's, of C's, &c. The1 papers sbou Id baVeiooks -ovr epcase lirn. le accordingly gives nearly fulbeen collected inii he order in iiclu thc examinees sat.Lnarks fur evemythiiîg Ilat is substantially riglit, tluougb Ih is, of course, best 10 prevent copying, but the ne%î

ehe.re ma.y be somc snail defects in form. But the next best tbing is 10 dehect it, Ini many examinations the
set proves verï.mijch botter, and yet lie cannot mark order of sitting is the aiphiabetical ; but bbc order'O
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Pre'viouis performances is better, for the examiner's does bis littie velI. Mr. Latliam considers this point, andJudgmerît is confused by the great ga ps in knowledge the conclusion hie arrives at is, that if negative marksor attairiment when lie bias to go straight fmom the good were given, a nervous student, fearing to damageto the had (from the strong ta the.feeble, as the French himself by a bad blunder, might be preven ed froinMTore aptly express it), or vice versa. attempting questions in wvhich hie ould show hirnselfThe papers ulhen, by the plan I ]lave suggested, arc to advantage. But Mr. Latham stili thinks that Niddivided into four, ilve, or six piles. The exa 0miner' can spelling, bad gramniar, and guesses whichi showv uttertake oaie of these piles and mark il at a single sittin-g. If ignorance, ought to involve some positive loss. Butlie marks the first pile working dowvnwards, lie should examiners, .1 shotnld say, especially young examiners,take the following pile in iiîverted order. Thus his are iuch too easily sbocked by blundlers, and iner toofresîîness of spirits will fot always be given to one set of much ignoranee frorn them. Soine students bave a nastybovs, and ]lis jaded sleepiness or- impatience to another knack of blundering even in tbhings thêy are qîliteInL lu ookiing over his papers ini this wva y.ihe ill familiar with (I speak feelingly bere), and iin some caseshavé. no0 difficulty in remembering cxactly Mv t lhe has genuine knowledge may exist side by side witli genuineSet, and the maximum mark bie ias awarded for each ignorance that ta an examiner seems totallv inconsistentquestion. IL is, morever, an easier and m'ore interesting with iL. Boys are familiar only with su'h parts of atask to iltiynate answvers to the sam e question wben one subject as they bave been carefully drilled in, and theirgels hIe <înswvers altogetber, thian when they corne kno'vledge in that arCa does flot connote a kinowledge ofIllixed up i Il a crowd of otber answvers ho other questions. anything beyond ; and wluen we reachied the age ofOnhe can %vork more quickly also ; and this is a tremen- tolerance whichi may be said La begini at fort n, wCdouis gain in the estimation of ail examiîuees. Anothor know too much of the blunders of grown people to hcgroat advantage to the eacher is this holi can ascertain surprised at the mistakies of schoolboys. Il Netrcs ennemis,"IliW is pupils do in each division of the subject, and see for"I nos ennemis," soems a very bad mistake ta a eacluerby the markis registered under A, undor 1B, undor C, &c., of French, and yet Luis hliinder hias been made by a mnWhether hey are wveak in construing, or in grammar, who wvas at ail events tho superior of thesclioolboy-SirOr idioms-, or in general knowledge of the subject. Archibald Alison.Another advantage is this: it sometimes happens that I would here point out the importance of our kieepiiugsehlool arrangements compel a mastor to set 'a longer a copy of every paper wc ourselves have set. If tiiesePaper than 15 oil other grouinds desirable, and the papers iro arranged chronologically, they will afl'ord lisPressure of %vork may be so groat tlîat ime fait, for a rouigh autobiographical sketch of our teaching. \VeProper correction of the wbole paper, and yet the list shall see the kind of thing that used to intercst uis, anîdiuutcome out by a particular day. I sbould very much then how oui- interests anîd our efforts chianged. lcirlî;pslitre to got behind the examiner and see what hie does in an odd examination paper will remind us of anl error oh'Such an omergoncy as this-an emergency which is by which we have fortunately got clear. B3ut I ain speakingUo means imaginary, but lias arizon often, and will now of examination papers set with such care thiat tlicyaI*ise again. I have hoard of consciorîtious examiners are, as iL vore, the shiadow of our teaching.WOrking away literally ail night to make out a list No ime romains to discuss, a a nedd h'Vhich had to bc pubhished the neit morning ; and wvhen best way of sething papers in somne other subjects. 1 have1 hear of feats of this kind, I cannot help :reflecting that not lhad so much to do with the teacbing of bistory andPPerlîaps some examinera have flot sucli hîghly-developed geogr-aphy as I have with the teaclîing of languages, andconsciences, and morever that the biggest conscience I have not set manuy pa p rs, or Il hesters, " i n theseever known could flot have pèrformed t he functions of subjects. But wvhen I loo k atLthe papers sot by ohherthe nerves, or made iLs possessor as fit ta judge of the people, I arn sometimes a goodt deal perplexe(l. I caflilotMeonts of composition at the end of the twentieth hour's make out hiow t.ho examiner setties the question oflabour as hie vas at the end of the second. So I should marks. Ilere, for instance, is a question frornaine of [lielilke to see somne safeguards prov'ided against this tremen- Oxford or Cambridge Junior paprs-"I) rawv oiflineAiOtjs stress of work at thecnd. If il vere cleanly maP showving coast lineOof Europe from the moutih oraflnounced on a paper Ilhat a certain division of iL woeuld the Danube ta the Rhine, and mark tbo chief nivers and'lot be marked as lîighily as the rest, and was flot to ho chief ranges of mounitains betweeiî those Ltvo rivers audattempted tili tue examinee could ;do no more in other the coast. " The hast ivords-" Utie coast "-(I0omot veî'Ydliiior 5 there would ho iio unfairness in leaving out clcarly con vey the examinoî"s meaning ; but, puttingthis part ýaltogYether in looking the paper over. Where the fauilt or ambiguity aside, I can't lîelp thinking tliatCeveryone lias hiad time to do ail he can, of course any some boy or- girl m ight spend half the ime allowed foi'«rMay ho selected for omission without urifairness ; tit-,whohe paper iii drawving this outline mnap of Europe,Uuwhere there *has been any hurry we can cul nothing and yeh probabi y ot more thian onc-eigbtlîaio oe-tenîiliO)I foi-if we did we should îlot unfairly ta a candidate of the total itual.,sou Id ho awardcd as the maximumiiWhbo lad writhen the answer to that question carefully, for iL.Utid lîad thîns been prevented from doing botter i a part Let nme î'ad yeni a Ilistory paper, set al. Luis saineof Ille paper Lo which ve assigned marksi. txanination, for tle juniior candidates. 'Thleime allowvedIu awvarditig marks a,'liiestion arises whether negahive for tlle paper wvas onle and a-lîalf Iiours. Theî period tlîatMtai-lis miglît not tiy e given for answ~er showing hiad 1)001 specially prepared w'as '14i88 to 1660great stupidity or ignorance. Such markis are not usualv "I. Give dates of te dcatlîs of the sovereigns ofgv, As soon as the examinee lias convinced himself England from Henry VIL t h larles IH.Lliat tlhe answer is good for nothing, ho passes on, and Il 2. Dehermine at i ear.ly as yoi ean the dates olr(IQes 'lot aittempt any ineasurement in the negative following events, and givo 'namies of the persons princi-dir'ectioui« The consequence isl, the examineestake shots, paihy connccted willh thern Martyrdom rn U ilCy,8OJTetimes get marks they do not deserve, but more Bisliop of Worcester; trial and exectition or StraffordOenexpose their ignorance. B your ordinary method, Assassination of Buckingham; conîpietioiî of anthorised
tlie mre dashing stylo of the boy who writes fast and version of Uic Bible ; Cptuire of Monhtrose.COesplenty Of paper is more successful than that of a "3. What were the inost important events in the rcigiiCeflboy wh'o gels hhrough much hess writing, but ofU Elizabeth ?
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Il .. Write a short life and character of Cranmer and
of Oliver Cromwell. <What, by [lie way, is a short life ?
As a long life would fil a large volume,Jsupe
a short life might fili a smalilumeLIII. Anyhow,

slîortness " must hc relative, and the examiner gives
110 scale [o fix ils nîieaning boere.)

5i.d Who1 11 were the principal litterary persons wvholive in hisperiod ? Ste fori' avlia[[ey were each
îoemarkiahle. (There's an easy questionî for you, anyhowv.
Fnl! m iarkis, 1 suppose, lvoLld ho given for ;ucl answors

a., ilîis "Shiakespere, remarkable for pl.ays ; Bacon.,
rernaî'able for phiilosoph ical wvorks and for taiking bribes;
Mliltoni, îeîîîarlablo for writing poemns and for being

6. I)escribihouoe of [ho following eveuts: -Guy
FýaNvkes's Plot - IktLle of Naseby;-rTrial of Chiarles 1.

1-i. ntini any facts and (laies wvhichi particularly
si rn1ck yvon iii Uice stildy of hIle hislory of this period.

18. I)iscîîss [hoe causes and resuits of tho GreatRebel-
lion, or' tle differences of English lifo of manners at the
l>cseîît lime fî'onî ihat [bey were at any periocl fromn

). 1.1 ~88 [o 'l 660."
'l'ie last; questioni at [hieend of an lhou>' aiid a-hall'

papeî' for, younii people under sixteen, almost [akçen one'S
lîîoatlî away. "' Discuss [lie causes arid resuits of the
Orieat Rehellioîi ; yon have at least five minutes left
vol 1 " Wliat i'emarki-lably clever young- people' must go
Mi foriliesie exar-niuations ! 1 heartily wish onie of [hem

w< ie bre to-îî-,igltaîîd at my place. Ile or she night
i lienîliscuss, ini the live or ton ininutles, more during
\vlich you nîiighit cousent stilI [o romain listeners, all
iliat I sliould likie to discuss with vou-the best way of(liscouraging <rani [ ho best s"stem of marks; and
dilliculty of difficullies) how to equato marks in such a

wvay [uiat each subject imay have ils lfair share, and no
11o011, i e nlig thme result of [ho examination. Blut
young people iiow,-a-days must be miuch cleverer [han
we wvere, or we must have sadly degonerated. Anyvay,
1 despair of discussitug even the easiest of the 5LIbjects 1
liave iiov amed, so 1 must beave tho inatter in your
hiands ; and if 1 have, in legal language, made out a
c'ase foir iniquiry." I trust tbaï; sorne one also will iuiquire,
and that I shalh have [he pleasure of coming some other
Wednesday and listening to [he resuits.

Mr. Mast quite agreedl withi the lecturer, Ihat in [ho
setting of oxamination papers too much stress wvas
gVeueraîly laid on trivialities and examinations ; whereas
wvhat wvas wvanted wvas to sec that the essential parts of
tie subject wvore understood and remembercd ; in
language, the main rules of grammairîa[her [han [ho
lIjUle used exceptional forms. For th1e awvard of the
prizes, &c., in the school, he thought; it; es [thaï; the
veachers tiheinselves should examine, rather than an
otitside examiner,' who could hardily ho expected [o ho
able to follow closely the linos of the teaching, and
deternîine tho extent [o which individual pupils had
profited by iL. In regard [o [ho proposition to set the
spocial book on ly a comparatively short time be'oî'e tho
examination, hoe was of opinion that thero vas little
enlough time already allowed [o thoroughly miaster the'
b)ooks prescribed for the University Local Exemirialions,
anid [lat to curtail [he time wvould tend direcîly to
encourage Il cran" In transiating lie liad found il a
good plan [o give [ho pupils ai the outsot an idea of tlie
subject matîci'.

Mr. Beicher expressed some surprise [bat mathemnatical
papers had flot beon touched upon hy Iec[urem', for ifi
fthero vas a subject in which knowvlede could ho fairlyi
Les[ed by papor vork il; vas mathernatics. As [o
tlie lime iL [0 oSeo'evise and mark tlie pupils' answvers,

lie considered that an experienced exa miner could gel
throug-h a groat deal of wvork in a conîparatively short
space of time, and wi[hout risk of doing injustice [o the
exanlinees. lIe did flot himsell' see [lie utility of dividing
[ho papers mbt sections and subseclions as' a means of
presorving uniformity in the standard.

Mr. Thoî'pe observed [bat [ho remlar'ks of [ho lectuîr
lhad baeeî confined [o school test éxaminations, and thiat
the subject for public examlinations for certilicates had
not corne luder consideration. The examiner, he iîhought
had a higher function [han that of a more tester' ; good
papers cou Id Loach something [o [ho leacliers [hemselves.
In [ho answers of candidates at a large public examina-
Lion thére was oftenl found a sinîilar concurreiice of
error, showing that false nîe[hods wei'e einpîoyed iii
nîany schools. Tlhe lecturer lîad given sonie good hints
respecting thie seltiug of papers, sîich as tlie advisabiliîy
of jotting dowvn what w~ere r'ound [o ho effective %pestionîs,
as [bey were met with iin [he course or [eachiîg ; anid
[une and [houglît vere uIldoIll)edly xequired iii the
constructeion of ail examination papeî'. Catch qutestions
wvere in aIl cases [o ho deprecated, tlie object heiiig 10
test [he pupil's kniowledge oU oof ssontiais.

Mr. Langler thought [bat tlie complaiîits ogainst thie
wvorking of examinations wvere often dioe[o [lie ernploy-
nment of young and inox perienced oxarniiiers, wvho lîad
lithoe sympathy with clîildren, an d ait inipoi'fect estimate
of their capacity of acquiring and 1etainin- lknovled-e.
In seîîing a paper regard ongîth [o b.- bad [o [ho anlecedent
conditions ; where special portions of a book or suib'oct.
had been prep4red, [lie question-, wou!d îîa'ui'ally ho of
a more minute chai'acter, [han if [lie whole subject had
[o ho [ested. Attention would also ho given [o [ho foi'n
and order of [ho questions. At certain examinations [he
paper wvas divided into a number of sections, each con tain-
ing severat questions, one only of vbich was [o ho
answered. Uniformity ini the niethod of marking wvas
bardly [o ho oxpected. One examiner wvotld asssign a
different proportion of marks [o different questions,
another would distribute [ho marks equally ; one wvould
mark simply for knowvledge, another would lay more
stress ou tho form. lis own plan wvas [o allowv extra
nmarks for [he style of [ho answers.

Mr. Spratling lîad found that in school exanîina[ions
[ho younger masters almost iîîvariably set [oo difficuit
papers ; apparently dooming it necessary [lîeroby [o
impress [beir pupils with a duo sense of their own supei'ior
knowledge. lie fhought tha[ wheret[le examiner' assigned
more marks to one question than to another, it wouîd
only ho fair [o give notice of [ho fact, hy stating aI lie
end of each question [ho numher of marks iL would cairy.
Thus [ho exaininee îvould flot waste t00 mucb finie 011
the less important questionîs, and wouhd give bis answei'e
more in accordanco wi[h[lie ideas of tho examiner'. The
earlier questions in a paper mighît ho on [ho groundvoiî'
of tho suject, and [liese shîould ho made compulsory.
It would obviate'some difficulties in [lie awarding of
nmarks, if tho questions wei'e broken up into portionîs,
wvhich would require separate ansivers.

Mr. Magn us said [bat in [ho case of anl inspecîional
oxamination of a very largo school, where, as ivas usuiaîly
the case, but a very short Lime could ho allowed foi' lîlie
report, iL was usual to employ [ho teaching staff' iii thio
revîsion of t he papers. Hie could not say [hiat thoei'esuHks
were altogether satisfactory, hut iL could iaî'dly he
avoided. lu regard to the sotting of [ho papors, lie wvas
disposed [o recommehd [hat. tho teachers should furîîisil
a number of questions from wvhich [lie outside examinerî
mighît select, and add [o at lus discretion. In oî'deî' [o
secure a uniform standard in maî'king [ho papers, it
would ho woll [o look oveî' a certainî nuniber before
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beginning te mark themn at al; and, in the case of a
competition for prizes, te look over the best papers; a
selcond ime. Some examiners, on the contrary, made IL
îru le never to look at a p aper twice, conceiving that the
11Ist impression would Le thle true omie. le cou Id not say

Ihat hie approvcd of this plan. As Lo the .principle of
W"a iding iiegative markis, i. c., deducting marks for very

ignoîorantoand absurd answcrs, lie thought that most
examiners wvoild unconsciously bc led to do this.

Professer Foster tlîoughit that examination papers
Should be shîort) so as to allow time for fuit answers;
\Vlei.eas a long paper, afféoding irmclî latitude of choice.
'Voffld tempt the pupil to Il nilible " at a nunîber of
fluesUoéns to very little purpose. In drawing up a paper,1Iie examiner should always formulate for himnseif the
411swer lie wvould. expect to each. question. lie wvas flot
il favour of giving tlie marks assigned to the separate
'Pestions, as iL oughit to be apparent froîn the questions

Illmslvswhicli would carry most markis. For preserv
Inl ' l th standard, iL wvould bce foundc useful to no'te certaini
types of answvers, and to keep thein in view during the

Mir. Storr said tliat the question of wlîo slîould lbe the
eXaminers ivas certainly a very difficuit one. Ilis own
QxPeriemîce of the Nvorking of the plan of setting the
Masters of a school to examine other than their own
forins wvas flot very satisfactory ; and lie gave some
instances where an ahstird system. of marking by an
Ou Isîde examinuer produced thîe most faillaciotis5iesuilis.

Th7le Chairman wvas iiîclined. to recommend a duial
exanination, by the teacliers of the school as well as by
Otsiders, anîd considered that vivd voce questioning wvas
Ossential. to brin- out a truc resuilt. IJniformit, in the
Mlarking mighLt bc secured by selecting certain papers as
standards of reference.

After a few remarks fromn Mr. Quick iu reply to thedifférent speakers, a vote of thanks to the lecturer con-
eltlded the proceedings.

at thc. Convention lieid on tie 12h June, 1878, berore tlie
Stanstoad Wesleyan Colioge.

In thinking of heroines I recali a beautiful old
legend which Mrs. Browning lias griven. of the Bride
Of Linteged. This lovely lad y of fiction lias been
tronounced by no less ail authority and critie than
tzkiîî to be the finest character ini literature since

the days of Shakspeare.
There, was in feudal times a certain Duke who,

4 Yilltr5 left lis only chuld, a littie daugliter, to
the care of lis brother, a neighboring Ear. Wlien
the chuld was but twelve years old th*e uncle
bo-trothed hier, for the sake of lier broad lands
'lIo dowry gold to lis wicked son Lord Leigrh.
]lut as the littie May ripened into gracious W'om'an-
hood, lier proud. spirit rebelled against this liated
"Ilioni and on a certain day she made an oath that

8ewould. neyer wed Lord ei hi,-but Sir Guy of
LiiLte.cped. Indifferent alhjçe to tue hauglity incredu-

'YOf the flither and the angry treats oftlie son,
the priest blessed her,-Sir Guy's bride. Then the
j'idal train swept into the niglit, fiying fast and

,-l1eed arc reached, and the cries of " Live the

Dudliess and Sir Gxuy," arise from the deep court
yard. Thon cornes a description of the grand old
castie, of the beautiful bride, and of a brief honey-
moon,-"& a three month's joyance," when agrain the
scene grows wonderfully dark. Five hundred archers
besiege the castie wall to slay Sir Guy and recap-
turc Lady May, and Lord Leigli is at their hiead.
The brave young bridegroom beans sadly against
the strong grey walls whicli yet cannot save him.
Hie sees the archers. On and on tkey cone ! They
have almost sapped the wall ! If wit hlis followers
lie meets them at the breacli tley must ail perish
one for one; but if lie alone dies, lis girl-bride, his
sliy young siqter, his faithful fôllowers will ail ho
saved.

The resolve is made ! Ho will order his red-roaîî
steed to be saddled and goaded up the stair to the
lofty tower below whicli yawns the darki and awful
gulf of one hundred feet. Mountingr lie will take the
fatal leap whicli will result in certain death below.
Blessing with his last words lis fair young bride,
lie will " 1ride alone to God." As thc Dudliess May
hears this desperate purpose from the frightenied
attendants, she takes the bridle of the panting horse
and with gentle words and kind caresses leads him
up the dark and winding narrowness of the turret
stair until the higli east tower is readhed. Shec kneels
at lier husband's feet, deaf to ail commands to
retreat.

If lie las nieed of lis rd roail steed hoe las also
need of lier.

What, andi would you men shoulti rock thaï, I dareti morc for love*s
As a bride, than as a spouse ?" [sak--.

IlWhat, and would you il should full as a proverli beforoe ail,
Thai a bride may k9ep your side while through castle-grato you rid,l,

Yet eschew (the castio-wahI Y?

Sir Guy mounts ! Ini vain lie wringrs lier liands
apart and tries to force lier back.

Ini agony tlie truc wife ciings to thc stirruip. lier
fair liair sweeps the ground !

lie caîls to lis companions to save lis wvife 1'for
God's sake." Thon as if up breathed by the sacred
name she springs to the saddle. By lier love shie
overcomcs! For a moment there is breathless silence.
The mighty steed, upbeariing lord and noble lady
stands upon tlic brink of ruin.

They have cauiglit out ai (lie reinî, wliich Sir Guty*tirteýý% louse, in
[vuai il-,

Fur tlie licirse in tsiark tilsîair, wiiii his front lioofs poiseli iii air,
On thie ast verge3 rears anain?"

Now lio hangs, lie rocks Iotweon, and i < is Otrii s Ctrd I' ýii
Nowv lie suivers lîcati andi lioof, andti hieflakes oU foarn fly off,

A iid bis fac Ilgrows lilerccamn iiiîjî.''

Andi a look or litumian woe frin lus ij, yes'ig,
Andi a shiarp cerv utcre-l lie, in a foreiold iingonv

0f Uiie lîcatilong 'fleaihieow

Tkv'n h:iek iolppiiî, craslîinîg hack, a îl'a<lw( ighti t ti it
Horse andti ujers overfeli.". [wa,

Fiction teaches us another phase of lierojsrn iin the
story of " Elizabeth," thecLExile of Siberia wlo tra-
velled on foot 1 ho wvhole breadtli of Riussia-2000
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miles-to beg for the pardon of lier parents. And
when we think of lier encounters with storm, and
snow, and forest, and plunderers by the way, until
foot-sore and weary she. reaches lier journey's end,
can we help reverencing the filial love which
prompted such an action. How we rejoice in lier
triumph, when the Czar of ail the Russias recogniz-
ingf the nobility of the act, pardons the exile and
sends the rejoicing Elizabeth back over the long
dreary way in a governinent coach to bring hler aged
parents to their long lost home. Sliakspeare lias
created Ophelia and Desdemona flot that we mighWt
admire ini tlem daringr adventure, but a patient
endurance of wrongr and suffering which is one of
the noblest thougli most obscure forms of heroism.

Yet these fictitions lieroines whose woes we pity
anid ini whose triumphs we rejoice are fully equaled
by real characters of whom w-e hav e alllieatd. Look

fa moment at 4ean d' Albret, the Queeni of
Navarre, as she carnies her son Henry into the camp
and presents him to the troops as the liead of the
Protestant party. Think also of Agostina, the Maid
of Saragrossa, who riàked lier life for lier king and
country in the bloody siege of 1808. The Spanish
forces aithougli numbering fewer troops than the
Frenchi, and, laboringr under other disadvantages are
fighting valiantly w'hen one of their number, bribed
by Frenchi gold, betrays tliem. As leie ves the
sigrnal the Frenchi troops advance, and tTereupon
ensues one of the most horrible massacres.

The Spaniards completely give way under the
uniexpected attack of the enemy, and the courage of
the surviving soldiers is entirely gonle. At this cri-
tical moment an unknown maiden is seen to issue
from a certain churcli, clad ini white and bearing the
sacred emblem of the cross upon lier bosom. Her
dark hair is dishevelled, and the lire of inspiration
shines in lier eyes. Quickly traversingr the city she
mounts to the breacli and snatching 'a match from
the hand of a dying cannoneer fires the cannon whicli
lie lad been unable to manage. The soldiers at the
siglit of sucli a vision hail it as a divine omen of
success, and are filed with redoubled strength.
With one accord they cry 1'Forward, Forward, wewihl conquer." In the terrible battie which follows
Agostina is indefatigable, She runls from rank to
rank lier heroic courage lendincr new inspiration to
the soldiers wlio figlit with sucli success that they
grain an almost incredible victory.CIlu London, at no0 great distance from the magnifi-
cent monuments which an adoring nation lias raised
to the memory of Nelson and Wellington, stands the
figure of a woman in pure white marble. She bears
shining laurel wreaths, and is crowning the bravest
officers of the Crimea. It is Florence Nightingale,
whose îîame thougli so famihiar can neyer become
trite, and whose works will prove lier best and most
lasting monument. It is a favorite theory among many
that heroism is a thing of the past If we believe this
wT

C can have no faitli in human nature, and we ist-
despise the age in which we live.

What then have we left ? True we see no Boadi-
cea riso bo lead thousands on to glorious victory.

The times do not demau.d this. But many mothers
noble as the renowned Cornelia may be fouud.

It seems to me that human nature caun fot have
s0 entirely changed that the world does not contain
some brave woman 'who, if occasion arose, would
give lier ife in the service of lier country as nobly
as did Joan of Arc, wliose ashes floated down the
Seine.-That another, like St. A gnes would perisli to
maintain lier christianity. Shail we not then rather
tliank God, that in lis providence lielias so dealt
with the world that sucli sacrifices are not now.
necessary, than blame human nature because tliey
are not made. There remains one class of heroines
of whom there are multitudes in our land. A class
unnoticed and unknown, wliose recognition comes
not in this world. 0f these, one representative
woman may be given.

Our lieroine is a swell faced littie woman, wliose
frail formn seems scarcely lit to weatlier the gentlest
breezes of life. But liers lias been no easy lot. The
eldest of six dhldren whose mother was a confirmed
invahid, lieavy cares fell upon the youngr shoulders,
and she very early commenced lier career of self
devotion. Hers was a nature of great possibilities.
She was endowed with the ricli gifts »f genius and
perseverance which are the forerunners of success.

She thirsted for knowledge as the fiowers for dew ;
she longed to develop the great faculties which God
had given lier, that lier love for lier fellow beings
miglit find vent in a larger field of usefnlness than
would otlierwise be hers. Her highest gift was
painting, and it was a purpose cherished from chuld-
hood to devote lier « ife to its study. How she would
toil niglit and day gathering inspiration from every
glorious sunset, every lofty mountain. and every
snowy lily slumbering on the calmn bosom of the
lake below, until she should create upon lier cam-
vass a work whidli would command the admiration
of men and place lier namne higli in artistic record.
Thus would she bring honor and needed lielp to lier
family, and open for herseîf the gates of that broader
deeper culture which she so craved. Sucli were the
brilliant dreams whidh flashed tîrougli the busy
brain and which b y constant repetition became so
much a part of lier being that it seemed that nothing
less than deatli could wrench tliem from lier. But
the will of Providence and lier own feeble wil
altliough agreeing in the en.d that she should be a
heroine differed vastly in the means. While shc
thouglit to show the world what industry and faith-
fulness and a brave spirit ean do to overcome the
obstacles to rising genius, Fate had willed that she
perfonn a more heoicdoed in yielding ler owrll
wishes and highest h'tpes to wliat she knew to be
presexit dýty. While s lehad thouglit by lier excr-
tions to raise lier dear ones from drudgery to ease,
Fate lad decreed that she share with themn this samne
drudgery and by lier -heaven-born gifts of helpful-
ness and dlieerfulnessa make life briglit for them.
And so it came to-pass that when she saw the liard
working father an. the patient mother. strainingr
every nerve to make the ends meet as the year came
round, and the brothers and sisters to be cared for
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and educated, she had grace to
cherished plans and devote her
and, such a ready heart to li ghtE
tliat no0 oue suspected that this
the light of the house,-was ut
disappoiutmeut of her life. As
'lot released from lier seli-imp1
she does not despair that at sc
Mfay achieve something of that
Iloped. But the way neyer oc
Mfarries an honest man who t]
liot fully understand lier. Asc
the littie home, one by one unI
the noble traits of lier charactei
redoubled loveliness. In her ai
and unbounded charity. Ne-v
toils for her chiîdren over obsI
Would think human endurai
Inount them. She 15 their con
.Ioy in gladuess. I have never]k
b)eautiful or touching than to
Ilothing elegant, but made pli
Ioving hands, and see the brave
eurrounded by the boys andî
up to eauli er blessed. They kr
lufe and try to compensate fo
dis'appoin1Iments by the wealtl
soiooth the remaining paths
feet. And the mother is liappy
looks to them to carry out the
owu life in which she failed,-
Where she lias lost, they w'thought fuls her mind she CI
8ubmitted her ewn wili to thé'
look crosses the weary face as
God who knoweth what'is bes

;And she smi les to thiink Ilis-greatness
tind our restlessness, Ilis rcst."'

Stanstead, 1878.

On BIook I&earnIitg ve,àî

Iii the early days of the
thouglit by those who superin
the part of the Goverument, tli
Worth anything in the, elemen
Wbicb was given lu form of oi
cotact between the minds ol
PuQpils, wlien the instructior.
Intervention of temt-books wa
Paramonut importance as te
'Us8truction and means of lear:
T2hu 8 a -royal road to learning
the pupils under this system
40oi lusent solitude ; they
ILlider the influence of excitenm
or else listeningte an oral

lOl share of the work feu eîi
Yvbo was expected te spend m
'nstruction, the classes comi
rotation for that purpese. E

ccast aside her long contiuued it is probable that ouly a few teachers
iself with such a wil1 who were its victims would stili survive. But its
ening the home carea, hollowuees was soon perceived, and the necessity of
s brave young girl- private study with the aid of a suitable text-book,
iidergoing the keenest reasserted itself, whilst the special advantages of
years roll ou she le the oral lesson system, were net forgotten; and thus
)osed cares, although in time lias growu up a system lun whicli are com-
orne future time she bined the advantages of silent study from books aiid
* for whicli she lias so oral instruction lu clase.
peus. At length she The proportion to be observed between tliese two
Eough lie loves, does modes of getting instruction, varies with the age
hldren are added to and standing of the pupil ; the more advanced lie

tii tliey niumber five, becomes in age and attaiuments, the more lie should
r seem to shine with be required to do by liii own individual exertionvs
re biended faitli, hope with the aid of his sulent teaeher-the téxt-book. Ini
v'er complaining she this way lie will gradually acquire the-power of'
tacles so rugged one carrying on lis owu education ; but if lielias beeît

nece could neyer sur- accustomed when at school to gret every idea direct
ifort- in sorrow, their from hie teaclier, he will be ini a poor position for

known anything more educating himeelf when lis oehool days are ended.
,enter tliat home, lu -It should be tlie aim of every teaclier "lto make
asanit by the work of himseif useiess te his pupils," that le, to train them
e patient Jittie mother to dispense with lis heip. The Pres e the great
girls who have risen educator of the agre, and they are the best traiued at
new something of her sehool who are the best able to profit by the
ùr lier bravely borne instruction- awaiting them lu the works of eminent
i of their love, and to authors, both past and present. ileuce the most
)f life for the weary important thing lu the instruction of young pupils
ln lier chidren. She is to teacli them to read with facility ; for readig
eariy purpeses, of her is the key of knowledge, and a key that will certain-
-but failed se nobly. ly rust for want of use, if the pupil does not acquire
iil eucceed. As this the easy mastery of it before bis sdhoel-days are
-annot regret that she over. And neit to this in importance, le instruction
3Divine, and a happy and guidance lu the art of acquiring knowledgre
$ho thinks that it is fromn a book, such as can only bc obtained by ques-

st. tioniug its pages as to their meaning, analysing,
s flows arounil our incomplo- comparing, and criticising its severai propositions

[tencss, and arguments.
A= L. OLBY. It wiil thus appear that as a pupil advanccs iii
ATTYL. CLBY. his school career, the oral teaching lie receives

sliould bear more directly on the subjeet matter of
bis text-beoks, and thus beip hlm by degrees to

Orl eahlT.aquire knowiedge for himseif from their pages.
Theral-lesson in sehool should eitlier prepare the

pupil-teaclier it wvas pupil for the intelligent study of bis text-book, or
tended its working on else serve to vivify and impress the information

Lat the oniy instruction aiready obtaiued tlierefrom from private study. if
tary sehools was that the snbject is one that requires the elucidation of

rai lessons. The direct principles and the explanation of rules and defini-
,f the teadlier and lis tiens, then the oral lesson should precede the stndy
ii given without the of the text-book, and vice versa, if it le ene on matters
Les considered of sncb of fact chiefly.
put ail other forms of Oral lessons, pure and simple, that is, sncb as are
,ning and of acconut. given without the intervention of books at the time
liad been formed, for of the lesson, and without reference to any particular

had no0 lard work to tesson lu the pupils' text-book, are, it wiil be seen,
were always working chiefiy of use lu the instruction of young chiîdren,
ient from ciass rivalry, wlio cannot read witb sufficient case and intelli-
lesson inu whicb the gence to gather knowledge fromi books. With
a the principal teacher, pupils, liowever, of ail ages, sucb lessons are very
.ost of bis time lu oral vainable as a means of iutroducing them te the
ing to the gallery iu etudy of some subject quite new to tli. A series
lad this system long of oral lessous sliould always be given preliminary
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to the methodical study of any science, by way of 1lieavcn's first law, 1'yet it is possible for a teacher.giving the student some general acquaintance with! by physical force and will-power, to reduco his
his new field of study, and thus preparingr himi for' pupils to the condition of serfs-to rob them of althe intelligent study of its parts ; for it is o ften independance of character. There are teachers who
impossible to appreciate the nature and bearing of1 iay more stress on good order and military precision

auy particular part of a subjeet without some generýa.l 1 han on rapid progrress and thorough instruction.
kniowledge of its nature as a whoie. Other weighty Such teachers are failtires. Better, far better, a
reasons might be offered in favour of a preiiminary busy hum and industry' than death-like stillness andcourse of oral lessons before requiring the pupil to inactivity. It does îîot consist merely in causingr
study the subject from his text-book. It is certainly pupils to memorize text-books, solve problems, andlie easiest way of making a begrinniig ; for ini write legribly. These are ail nlecessary ; but hie who
studyingr fromn a text-book, either with or without ini his teachings, aims not at more than these, needa teacher's assistance, there is ini most cases not not expeet to have his brow crowned with the
ollly the difficulty of acquiring new ideas, but of laurels of success.
nniderstandiîîg the language used as a vehicle of Sehool is generally definied to be a place for mns-
t hese ideas; whereas in getting knowledge from the truction ; but, to the true teacher, the word has a
virta voce instruction of his teacher, the pupil is fuller meaning. Lt is a place for the development
spared this diffi.culty and has presented to .him the and discipline of the powers of a child as well as forfirst elementary notions of the subject in the form instruction.' And,* in accordance with this view,
and mannier most easy for him to appropriate. lu teaching is deveioping, training and instructing.
this preliminary course of oral lessons the teacher is " Education is helpingr a child to help himself~
also able to introduce those parts which are xnost Our workç is to prepare pupils for work-to give
easily understood and best serve Io enlist the thema an impulse in the right direction ; and hie isiniterests of the learner. An author cannot do this the most successful teacher who arouses to theas le 18 necessarily obligred to begîni at the begrin- greatest extent ini the minds of his pupils an ambition
iiiing-whieh is ofteni the most difficuit to under- to do Iife.'s wrork well, who sends them forth, pers-
stand-and to proceed methodically without devia- vering in ail that they undertake, with powcrg
tingr from the course which is logrically suggested trained and tried, with trath on their lips and withby the nature of the subjeet: hope ini their hearts.

But when the pupil has been prepared for the The first qualification of the teacher which is ne-
miethodical study of any branch of knowledge it is cessary to his complete succefss, is an exalted concep-highly desirable to give him the opportunity of tion of the teacher's work. " As a man thinketh iin
studying the subjects with the aid of suitable text- lis heart, se is he, " is true ini teaching as in every-
books. The knowledge which is obtained solely thing else ; and the teacher who feels that his work
from verbal instruction is ganerally suparficial and is a noble one, will, other things lseing equal, be faroften inaccurate. The learner must see as well as more likely to succeed than he who regards it only
hiear if hie would have clear and precise ideas, he as a business to be followed until something more
rnust be able to exercice his mmnd upon a statement lucrative presents itself. Fellow-teachers, let usuntil he has got to the bottom of it, and this hie eau magnify our office. The world will never estimate
do with much greater effect when he has it clearly Àit highly until we set the example.
iii print before his eyes. And hence the knowledge Another qualification is the power of gaining the
that a pupil acquires by reading is more likely to be attention. 1Afailure in this respect is fatal. Scenies
methodicai, clear, accurate, and thorough, than that of beauty awaken no0 delight in the mmnd of him
which le obtains ini the more pleasant formi of oral who is asleep, strains of melody entrance not himn
instruction.- Tie S&holastic Worid. whose ears are closed, and the words of a sage are

disregarded by him whose attention is pre-occupied.
The teacher must ho thoroughly prepared for his

work, knowing not only all that le is required to
~um<cssÇu1 i'eaclmlmg.teach, but far more ; no limit can be assigrned as thc

point were his knlowledgre should cease. DTeachingrSuccess ! w'ho does not desire it ? The young lays under contribution aill branches of knowledge,lawyer drearns of'judgre aad jury entranced by his and the more hie knowstebtrtacrhewlbe
cloquent pleadingrs ; the merdhant, of well-filled Hie should aise have a kuowledgre of the laws ofCouniters and crowds of eagrer customers ; teachers, thought, the operations of the mind-in a word, oftoo, have their aspirations. Wielding anti influence human nature. Hie comes inito con tact with thethat canuot be estimated, charged with respensibi- timid and-the ferward, the wel-_disposed and thelities that niortals cannot measure, dealing with vicious, and unless hie is able to understand tIe dis-natures impressible and delicate, what wonder is it positions of his pupils, aiiarchy -will ensue. Likethat the longing hleart of the carnest teacher cries the skilful engineer, he mustknw headwhr
ont ', Give me success to tighten the znachiniery or to give it more play;But what censtitutes success and what are its when to apply the oul and when to uise the hammer
requisites? Success does not conisist merely in obtain- and file.
ingc good order. While it is truc that " order is 11e must lave a knowledgoe of educational methods.
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lie may be a Solon in w*isdom, so far as a knowledge a
Of the different branches, is concerned, and yet for d
wNant of proper methods of instruction may Laul
lutterly. The opinion is entertained by some that no -
special preparation for teachingr is nececssary. Should s
ai man desire to become a workman in wood, in1
Stone-or in iron, an apprcnticeship of three yearsf
iust be spent in learning to shove the plane, handie1

the trowel, or blow tha bellows ; but no such prepa-p
ratory training is deemed necessary to fit him to1
deal witli immortal minds. May the time soon cornei
when lie who shall presume to beach without speciali
preparation will not be countenanced. The beachert
ishould have hiis l3lackstone as well as the lawyer.

But while the beacher must understand educatio-i
l'ai methods, lie must be superior to them. We hear1
inuch now-a-days of different methods of teaching, i
of object lessons, the lecture method, etc. Wicker-)
sham and Page, ILolbrook and Ogden, llart andi
llerbert, are conned and quoted. This 18 as it shouldt
1)e ; but he who would attempt to apply any parti-t
cular method to every instance will just as surelyf
fail ingloriously. We must be able to use this or
that, as our judgment may decide ; or, failing toj
find a method suited to the case in liand, must, havet
the ingenuity to invent one for the emergency. 1

-Again, the teacher must be ambitious-must aimE
at eminence in lis profession. Our course in life is
Constanti y retarded by adverse influence ; we alwaysi
fall a littie short of reaching our aim. Hence, lie1
Who would succeed well must aim to succeed best.

Another requisite 18 good common-sense. The
8chool-room is a place wliere cases full of difficultyi
are constantly occuring, for whidh human foresigltit
eaui provide. To decide these, "administer justicei
and promotethe general welfare" of the school,"Ilieo
IXust rely upon lis own judgment, and a large sharei
of common-sense is necessary in order to provide1
for the highest good of the greatest number. " 1

Rie must also have good eyes. Says Dr. John S.i
Hlart : I"Good yes are to the teacher in the govern-
Moint of lis scliool, worth more than the rod, monrei
than menit or dernerit marks, more than keeping in
after sdhool, more than scolding, reporting to parents,1
'suspension, or expulsion, more than coaxing, pre-j
luiums and bribes in any shape or to any amount. "1

Tlie teacher must have a strong will. School is a
Place where mind cornes ini contact with mind, and
WilI witli will, and liere as elsewliere, the weaker
UIXist yield. The pupils must feel that opposition is«
ilseless, and that when a command lias been given
there 18 nerve enougl inl the ruling power bo secure
Obedience. Power resides in the iih; having strength
Of will, lie will posseas that quality whicli boys
adrire so mudli, and whidh they s0 aptly name
tggrit, " " backbone, " Il pluck. " Xhat steam is to
the locomotive the will of the teacher is to the
sehool ; it makes it"I go. i

tAnother requisite is love for the work and devotion
tit. The poet lias aptly said,

Fat *- I"The toil you hate,
Figues you most, and brings no recompense.

This is empliatically truc of teaching. Dislike it,

and nowhere else on earth can bce found 80 dreary
dull, detestable a place as the school-room ; nothing-
can be conceived by mortal more troublesome, pro-
voking-I had almost said Satanic-than, a troop of
sclioolboys. But let the heart be enlisted, and each
bright-eyed girl and laughter-loving boy becornes a
friend ; thc " silken cord of love, " stronger thaîî
bands of mron, binds together teacher and pupils, and
gloom giv es way to cheerfulness. Let Johnny and
Emma feel that you love them, and at once an
influence over them is secured. But devotion to the
work, as well as love for it, should charactenize the
teacher.

A kindred qualification is sympathy with ehild
nature, enabling the teadher to gain the affection of
his pupils. Chuldren's love is easily won. Their
natures are confidingr and they long for some one 011

whom to lavish theM wealth of their affection. Let
us bc careful ini this matter. A forbidding aspect,
treating lightly their little troubles or joys-real to
them-or a sanctimonions drawl may, like withering
frost, bligit blie opening buds of their love.

The teacher must be able to control his temper,
Anger is contagions, and when thc flashingr eye of'
the teadlier 15 answered by the sullen look of the
pupil, ail hope of influencing the latter for good may
as wehl be abandoned.

The teacher must be progressive. This is a day of
impro-vement. Steam and electricity have revolu-
tionized men's ideas. Thougrht flashes around the
world. Old and long-dherished rpiuions are heing
closely examined, former methods carefully scruti-
nized. The spirit of improvement lias entered thc
sdliool-room and' is driving out the barbarous punish-
ments and unnatural methods of teadhinLr which have
long prevailed there. A brigliter day is dawningr
upon our common sdhools. To prepare for this, the
teadher must scan. carefully èecry so-called improve-
ment, accepting the good and rejecting the bad. Ile
must go forward.

H1e must be self-reliant and patient. "lTeaching
is like fighting. SeIf-reliance is half the battle."
Clîdren are quick to disceru any halting or hesita-
tion lu their instructors:. and lie who would succeed
in impressing truth upon their minds, must îîot
only know that truth, but must know' that lie knows
it-must be master of thc situation iu every respect.
IlLine upon hune, precept upon precept " must bc
consbantly given ; impatience and frettulness must
be banished. They destroy confidence and pave the
way for rebellion. The sdhoolroom is no place for
hlm who can make no allowance for youthfül
thoughtlessness.

The succesaful teacher la earncst and enbhusiastic.
Metals weld only at a white heat. TIheliearty dheer
of a regirnent sweeping onward. to the bayonet charge
makes each individual soldier, for the time a hero.
Earinestness and enthusiasm enter into every great
undertaking. Tliey send a Livingstone to the wilds
of Africa and a Kane and a Hayes to, seek thc Frost
Kingr seated on hie icy nonthern tîrone.
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Cirrent Mlstiales la Tealilmug English Grà%umamar.i
Paper read by Mr. c. P. MAsoN before the College of Prec ptori.

The subjeet of the following .remarlis has, unfor-iuunately, no pretentions to the charms of novelty.Most of you h ave probably been hammnering awayat Eiiglish Grammar for years, and sorne perhapswill have to do so for several years to corne. Myhumble endeavour will be to help such to maketheir strokes* as telling as possible, by showing themwhere and how effort is commonly wasted. Forseveral years past 1 have had a good deal to do withthe examination of pupils in sehools, and candidateswho have îîot long left sehool, more particularly inthe department of Engrlish Grammnar, ini which sub-jPet many thousands of sets of answers have, fromIirst to last, corne under my scrutiny; and, consider-ing how important a part examinations play in Ourmodern system, (w hether they are to be looked uponas a grreat good, or as a necessary cvii.) I thought
that it would not be uninterestiing to those who, toa greater or less extent, are engaged in preparingpupils for the ordeal, if I gave them sorne of theresuits of my experience, by setting before them thekind of mistakes which candidates most commonly
make, and the way in which they corne to make'them. In doing this I shall not be able to avoidcriticising a good deal that is very commonly taught,aud showing that the unfortunate bunglers havenot merely gone astray, but have been led astray by
xvhat they have been made to learn.

I need hardly say that the teaching of EnglishGrammar ig something widely different fromD theteachingr of, say, Latin or Frenchi grammar,-atleast, to English boys. In Latin, and even in French,(as far as the verbs are concerned), you have to getyour pupils to commit to memory a great apparatusof inflections, rules for forming genders, rules forvarious concords, rules for the cases to be put afterprepositions, &c. Ail this is material of a veryconcrete character, and, thougli troublesorne tomaster, does not, in the first instance, cail for muchbeyond observation, comnparison, and memory.English Grammar is quite different. We havehardly any infiections ; a'mistake about the agree-ment of an adjective with a nloun. is impossible, auadjectives do lot mark gender, number. or case;and, as regards such inflections and concords as* wehave, the learners know them already. You neyerreally have to (ecdi, a boy or girl to form the pluralof broi1îer or man, or the past tense of be or go. Inteaching Engrlish Grammar you introduce pupils atonce to themrost abstract conceptions, the functionsof words, the nature of the parts of speech, the irnportof inflections, the relations of words to one another,and so on. You begi at-once a logical training ofthe most refined character,' the main object of whichis, or should be, to discipline the faculties in habitsof clear and close thinking. and the perception of therelations of ideas one to the other : and so, throughthe medium of Enghish Grammar, you put, if I1rnayso say, a grammatical soul into that bodily organismof forrns and inflectioîîs to which you mainly direct

your attention in the grammars of otherlanguages.
English Grammar is from the first a system of logical
analysis and definition.

Now I arn -sure I sl4ould be wastiîîg time if 1 semyself to prove at length that, if work of this kind isîîot done wel1, it had better not be atternpted at ail.it is not merely useless if douiii, it is positivelyinjurions. Nothing but harm can corne of slo-venlyanalysis and inexact definitions. The mmnd getsinured to habits of loose and inaccurate thought,which whenl once acquired, are nost difficult toeradicate. No doubt it is difficuit to be accurate, but itis iiot impossible. Even young chiidren may be ledto .grasp the elernentary ideas involved in grammarwith perfect precision, provided those ideas arepresented gradmflly, sirnply, and exactly ; and Iprotest most earnestly againit the notion that itis fussy and pedantie to strive after this scrupulousaceuracy, aud that rough-aud-ready defluitions dowell enougli to begrin wiih, and will be graduallyshaped into what is more. accurate- as the pupil gefsou. You would not expect that to be the result ofgiving loose and iniaccurate rides in~ arithmetic, orof allowing a beginué*r in geornetry to prove hispropositions by means of a pair of compasses. AndIl assert, as a matter of fact, that the result of lettiugr
I>upils learn loose and inacenrate definitions betraysitself at every large exarnination by' a plentiful cropof answers from candidates who have been at EnglishGrarnmar for five, six, or even seven Yeats, whichexhibit not merely abject and contemptible ignorancebut (so to speak) a sort of general s1oppiness of mindand an utter iucapacity for writing English in anintelligible, coherent, and grammatical formn.* Onthe other hand, I have iuvariably found- that clearand exact answers about grammatical definitions goalong with clear and grammatical Euglish composi-
tion.

M1y special purpose at present, however, is topoint out some of the commonest errors whichvitiate much of the grammar teaching that goè's onin our schools, and appear in such ludicrous forrnsat every examînation. I hope noue of you will thinkthat I arn " poking fun" at vou when, I say that thegreater part of these mistakes would have beenobviated, if the writers of the grarnînars which aremost widely used had been able to grasp the notvery recondite truth, that words are flot identicalwith what ltey stand for-that the noun 1'book 1 (forinstance) 18 not the article made up of printed leavesfastened together, which we buy at the bookseller'saud that when we buy one of these articles, we do notpurchase a part of speech. Is auy' one present disposedto dispute this ? If so, I hope no feeling of ba8hful-ness will hold hirn baek frorn having a tussle aboutit, as soon as I have finished my paper. It wvould
lierp is a speCimen i' I jvat 1 sec a goû lod io. I djciare wvords used wiLlh nouris to <enoùi« sonie quality or attribute aboutwhichi tlic noun stands l'or, and ciearly Shows whethc-r Nvè wislh todenote its superiority, or deteriate tL abova or below tii standard of'whicli wve are spcaking about. " 1 dare say that ingenious youth hla(lbean learning girammrài, for livo or six years. Obi iously no cicargrammnatical idea haid ever iltered into hits Iindt during i lie whiolo
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take mucli too long to chase this really childish
blunder out of ail the grammatical nlooks and corners
ini which it lurks. I shall content myseif with
gDig you a few typical instances.Dd any of you, when very little boys and girls,

ever' learu some rhymes about the parts of speech,
written with the view of aiding the budding intel-
ligence of infant minds, and some of which mun
somehow thus -(I ar n ot sure about one linoe)

First cornes the littie parlidie
Graminariaîis cail an Article,
And then the rnighity Noun.
A noun, it nay be anyl/èing,
A tree, a castie, or a king.
4. pcrson or a town."

Home you see the absurdity above efrred to ini
full force. The ghost of this innocent little effusion
still haunts the examînation room. I have a deary
presentiment that within the next six months I
shahl be told hundreds of times, as I have been told
duing the hast, that a common. noun is "lsome tling
that belongs to a class, " and that "lan abstract noun
is some lthing that you can't see or hear or feel. "
This hast wouiderful absurdity lias been rather a
favourite of late. When it has been given. vivd voce,
a little colloquy of the foilowing kind lias sometimes
ensued between myself and the examinees. IlIs
goodness au abstract noun '? " - ".Yes. " " Did you
hear the word ? " 1-"Yes.. " " But you toid nie just
now that an abstract noun was something that you
couldn' t hear. " ]uzzled silence for a moment or
two. Thon, from some chuld a little sharper than the
rest, and îîot impossibly a little sharper thaif the
teacher,-" Au abstract noun is the name of some-
that you can't see or hear. " 'lVery well, lot us try.
Is brig&tness an abstract noun ? "-Yes. " " Can you
see the brightness of the suni? "-" Yos. " "lThon
how ean briglitness be tho namne of soxnthing that
you can't see? But now, did you ever hear of a
quality ? "Ys" Tell me a qualily of sugar. "-
"Seetness." "What quahity makes me eall a mail

good ? "-«" Goodness. " IlVery well, swveetness and
goodness are abstract nouns., What are they ilames
of ? "-" Qualities. " " Now namne to me some
actio."-" Jumping, motion, fliaglt. " IlThose too
are abstract nouns. What are they names of ? "-
IlActions. " " Now tell me a noun that denotes a
state in -which a person or a thing may be. "-
"Sleep, life, dealli. " "lGood, those also are abstract

'louns. Now put ail that together, and tell me what
au abstract uou.u. may be the name of." The answer
'will corne promptly from a dozen at once-", An
abtract noun is the name of a-quality, or an action,
or a state. " la not ail this within the comprehlension
of the youngest chuld who should be learning gram-
Miar at al? If so, is there any excuse for cheating the
intelligence of a beginner, with the rubbish that I
qUoted before ?

While on this pint 1 cannot refrain from pointingr
ont the worthleaisnesis of a definition of abst ract noiins
'which is more frequentiy givenl at examinations than
aUY Other ; namely, that "lan abstract noun is the
Uaine of anything which we only conceive of in our

minds as having a real independent existence. " Now,
as ornly is not a negative this definition involves the
assurnption that we do conceive of that for which
the abstract poun is a name as having a meal inde-
pendent existence. But this is palpably absurd. You
cannot onceive of motion, for example, as having a

eal independent existence apart from something that
moves. You would contradict yourself in the attempt.
That which lias an. independent existence of its own
cannot be an attribute of something else. We may
fi our attention upon the attribute without thinking
about that in which it is inherent. But we cannot
abstract an attribute in the complote manner in
which a thief miglit abstract my watch. The dofini-
tion is lame enough as it stands. But confusion gets
worse confounded when examinees leave out the
word only, or, repmoclucing that irrepressible blunder
about words and things, tell us that an abstract
noun is " someting that wre conceive of as having a
real independent existence.

0f course this blunder is oxtended from nouns
themselves to their accidents. I suppose most chl-
dron miglit be made with a littie pains to compre-
hend that soi (male and female) is a distinction
between classes of animais, and that gender (mascu-
line and feminine) is a distinction between classes
of words. At present any question on the subject is
sure to elicit in abundance sucli replies as the follow-
ing, xvhich I quote verbatim :

Sox is the diffemence betwecn ainais, genlder
is the diffemence between thingrs.

"Gender is applied to one individnal person, and
sex to a collection of persons."

Soi is apphied to living beingrs, and in asinuuhr
sense ; gender in a plural senco, and also to inanimate
objects.

"Gender is the inflection of a noun as regrards
things, soi is the inflection of a noun as regards
living beings.

" Sex is the distinction between maie and female
persons, grender betwrcen maie and female animais."

Gender is the distinction of soi, " or, as 1 w~as
ecently told, " theme is no difference between sei

and gender, they both méan thf, same. " Theme is a
sort of courage about that answer -which grreatlv
commends it to my liking.

With how ittie eflection the usual lists of mascu-
line and feminine nouus are often committed to
memomy and repeated, you may judge when I tellI
you that, along with the othodox, uncle, aunt
bacitelor, spinster, &c., I have Jiad masculine hi/I
feminine valley ; masculine ckurch, feminine chapel,
-a view of the relation -between Churclimen and
Nonconformists which miglit suggrest some curions

eflections, and is at any rate wotliy of a boy ini a
well-known suburban college, who iin interpretingr
a certain passage of poetry, explained , musice 4hat
the meeting soul doth pierce, " to mean, " music
suitable for a dissenter."

As regrards the case of nouns, I amn aFraid that
many hundmeds of unliappy chitdmen are stili taught
that the nominative does something, the possessi ve
owns something, and the objective lias something,
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done'to it. If, as I fondly hope, I have carried your
judgments with me when I insist that when I say,
" Tom kicked Harry, " I do not mean that the noun
or name, Tom, administered the kicl, à priori you
will agree that a mere form of a noun, a case, cannot
do that which the "mighty noun " itself is incapable
of achieving. Only fancy the form of a noun, a pos-
sessive case, being the owner of a* house or a dog.
No doubt the inventor of this wonderful specimen of
definition plumed himself upon having turned out
something remarkably neat and telling. He deserved
to be turned into an objective case himself, that he
might experience, not in word only, what it was to
have 4 something done to him."

One of the most egregious and exasperating in-
stances of this never-ending confusion between words
and what words stand for, is still to be found in one
of the most largely used English grammars (I don't
wish to mention names, but see p. 31 of the last
edition), and in scores of grammars based upon it,
especially those little twopenny "dreadfuls "which
simplify grammar for small children. It comes up
in hundreds and hundred of answers at examinations.
We are told that "adjectives express the qualities of
nouns," i.e. of names. So that " a tall man " means
that the noun or name, "e man " is tall ; " red rose "i
means that the word "rose" is red. There is no
possibility of wriggling out of this conclusion,
absurb as it is, if you accept that precious definition.
I can fancy the writer saying, "Oh, you make such.
a fuss about trifles ; of course, I meant that the
man was tali, not the noun." I could only reply,
'Then, if you meant what is right, why on earth

did you say what is wrong? And what but harm
can come of setting children to learn what is palpably
and ridiculously wrong ? It is but a variation of the
same confusion when we are told that " an adjective
s a word added to a noun in order to mark or dis-

tinguish it more accurately." Distinguish the noun ?
From what ? You can only distinguished a word
from a work ; from what other word is the nouni
rose distinguised by the adjective red ? Mark the
noun '? Pray how ? Does it give a peculiar shade of
meauing to the noun ? What logicians know as the
connotation of the word rose is not affected in the
slightest degree ; the adjective does not mark the1
noun, it denotes the quality that marks the thing.1
l trying to refine upon a definition which is radi-,
cally bad, Dr. Abbott, in his, "How to tell the Parts1
of Speech," and "How to parse," makes matters stilli
worse. * He tells us that an adjective is a wordg
that can be put before a noun eithcr to distinguishi
it or to enumerate it, that is, to point out its numberg
or amount." What ? the number or amount of the
noun-the name ? In three men how does three enu-
merate the noun men, when there is only one noun ?
IWhy, it tells you how many men there are, doesn't1
it ? "-" Certainly, but I was told that it enumerated1

In t.is ipaper 1 have striven, as mluci as possible, to avoidnentioning naines. iL' I (Iepart from this ruie in t(le present instance,
t is only because Ihis author's great rpputanion night nseadtany,

who do not care to think for tlenselves, to attach iundue importance
to what is doubtless sinply the result of inadvertence.

the noun." "Well it's the same thing."-" Ah,
that's where you make the mistake."

Naturally, this confusion between word and thing
appears in force when definitions of the comparative
and superlative degr,ees of adjectives are attempted.
Here are some samples of a good deal that I. have
seen of late :-

" Comparative is one of two things, and superla-
tive is one of three things."

"Superlative degree is the highest an adjective
can go."

"Comparative degree is when the adjective is
more so, and superlative most."

" The superlative degree expresses the greatest
superiority an adjective can have."

"Superlative degree is the adjective extending the
noun to the highest degree of comparison above
every degree."

Questions about transitive and intransitive verbs
always bring out a plentiful crop of mistakes, bused
upon this all-pervading confusion between words
and that which they denote. The unfortunate exa-
minees have been led astray by their grammars. I
fancy no one present will dispute the accuracy of
what I am going to say. In the sentence, "John
struck the horse," we have word, a transitive verb,
which denotes an action ; we have a word '" John,"
which denotes the doer of the action, and forms the
grammatical subject of the verb; and a word " horse,"
which denotes the object of the action, and forms
the grammatical object of the verb ; the verb is a
word, its subject is a word. and its object is a word.
Well then, it must be sheer nonsense to say that.the
subject of the verb-the word John, mark you-is
the doer of the action. It must be nonsense to talk
of " the action of the verb." Verbs, words, have no'
action ; they do not walk, or strike, or kick. They
denote action, but that is quite another thing-the
action is the action of the agent, not of the verb.
The blow proeeeded from the person John, not from
the word " struck." Lastly, the action is directed
not to the word horse, which is only the gramma-
tical of the verb, but to the animal denoted by the
word horse. It is the animal which is the object of
the *action, not the noun. It is unfortunate that
the word object is used in this twofold sense-for
the thing which is the object of the action, and the
word which is the grammatical object of the verb, -
but we canot now help ourselves. Is it possible to
dispute the truth of these statements? But how do
our common grammars put the matter ? One already
quoted say,-" When the subject of the verb is the
doer of the action ; but when the subject of the
verb is the object acted upon, the verb i's passive."
So that a word, a part of sentence, can be either the
giver of a blow, or the receiver of a blow. Now for
the same blunder put the other way. " Verbs which
take two objects in the active voice, one of the
person and the other of the thing, can be put into
the passive voice, with the person as the subject,
and the thing as the object." Only think of aperson
-a man or a boy-being part of a sentence, and
forming the subject of a verb ! Is it not irrational
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to call this grammar, and what but muddle and
confusion can come of learning such stuff ? Do you
wish to see how the thing works ? Take the follow-
ing, which I quote, not as exceptional blunders, but
as typical specimens of answers that I have had by
hundreds within these few months :-

" A verb is in the passive voice when the object
of the verb i's really the subject, and the subject of
the verb is really the object."

" Active voice is the agent passing to the object,
passive voice is the object passing to the agent."

A transitive verb is one that passes over to an
object."

"&A verb is transitive when the subject passes to
the object,'

" An active verb is a verb which does something;
a passive verb is a verb to which something is donc."

" A verb is in the passive voice when it acts upon
the subject."

" A direct object is that which acts immediately
on the object from which the action proceeds."

" All intransitive verbs show that the subject
does nothing."

" A verb in the active voice is one in which the
subject makes the active verb act upon the object ;
a verb in the passive voice is one which makes the
object act upon the subject."

Let me, in passing, call attention to another
exceedingly common mistake. Learners are often
incautiously told that a transitive verb must aiways
have an object,-the very imnportant condition of its
heing in the active voice being lost sight of. Of
course, a transitive verb may be in the passive voice,
and then there is no grammatical object of the verb,
though of course the subject stands for the real
object of the action. When I have given a list of
verbs to be classed as transitive and intransitive
respectively, I have usually found three candidates
out of four put all the passives among the intran-
sitives. In the last list that I ga ve, there happened
to be only one transitive verb (lay) in the active
voice. A candidate pounced upon this, and informed
thay lay was the only transitive verb in the list,
because you can lay an egg."

I must give you one other illustration of the all-
Pervading confusion between words and things,
which I have been trying to expose. In parsing the
words, " full many a flower is born to blush unseen,"
a candidate recently wrote, " is a preposition,
showing the relation between flower and born."
Could anything be more preposterously wrong ?
lIold, however ; perhaps he was only making a
strictly logical application of the definition that he
had learnt. Very likely he had used one of our
Comemonest school grammars which says that " a
preposition is a word which shows the relation of a
Uoun or pronoun· to some other word in the sen-
tence." Well, does not is show (in a sort of way) the
relation of/flower to born ? Then, according to the
definition, it is a preposition. If not, why not ?
Why, because the ordinary definitions of a prepo-
sition are totally wrong. Everybody admits that
Prepositions show relations of some kind. Of what

kind ? Here again, there is ·absolutely no dispute.
Primarily, relations in· space, rest in, motion to,
motion from-in, al, Io, towards, from, &c. Seconda-
rily, relations of time-at, before, after, &c. Thirdly,
by a metaphoricvl use, the relations of cause, effeci,
&c Now I put it to any one's common sense, do
these relations subsist between the words of a
sentence ? If I talk of a bird in a cage, is the w>rd
bird in the word cage ? Of course not. «The prepo-
sition in shows the relation in space cf one thing to
another. Can any one point out any conceivable
relation between the word bird and the word cage,
which is expressed by in ? Yet a grammar, which
bears a very distinguished name on the little page,
lays down broadly that " preposition is a word
which shows the relation of one noun to another."
But these writers cannot even be consistent with
themselves. In the same book we read, a few lines
further on, that, " when a preposition connects noun
with noun, the relation is between one object and
another." Both statements cannot be correct. Still,
when a man has made a blunder, it is better to
correct it than to stick to it ; and nothing could be
more accurate than the statement just quoted, and
what the writer goes on to say, " When it (i. e., the
preposition) connects a noun with an adjective, the
relation is between an object and the quality
expressed by the adjective (as red with weeping)
when it connects a noun with a verb, the relation
is between an object and an action (as broken with
storrns)." But a paragraph like this is a veritable
rara avis in those sections of English grammars
which treat of prepositions. The definition which
is given by three examinees out of four is the
thoroughly erroneous one that I quoted before,
namely that "the preposition is a word which shows
the relation of a noun or pronoun to some other word
in the sentence," to which the writer adds a para-
graph, which for confusion of thought is perhaps
unrivalled. le says, " Sometimes the preposition
shows the relation of one substantive to another, as,
'the wisdom of Solomon is renowned ' ; sometimes
it shows the relation of some person or thing to a
given action, as 'he fell against the wall '; sometimes
it shows the relation of a substantive to some quality,
as ' bread is good for food.' These facts may be
thus expressed : ' prepositions relate nouns or pro-
nouns to other nouns or pronouns, to verbs, or to
adjectives.' " I presume that " to relate one noun
to another " is meant to express athe same idea as
" to show the relation of the one noun to the other."
If not, the second definition contradicts the first.
But look, I pray you, at that intervening expository
paragraph. It contains three different and absolutely
inconsistent accounts of the functions of the prepo-
sition. First, the preposition shows the relation of'
one substantive to another, i. e., of a word to a word.
This is the old story-the word bird inside the word
cage. Next, the preposition shows the relation of a
persoli or thing to an action,-no longer of one word
to another. Here the writer has accidentally deviated
into sense, but it is only for a moment. lI the next
sentence he goes more ingeniously wrong than ever,
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for now lie mixes the two contradictory notions
togrether, and speaks of the preposition showing
the relation of a substantive-not. to an adjective, as
we might expect, and as lie actnally says in tlie
sentence that follows,-but to a quality. So in good
for food 'for' expresses the relation of the word food
to.the quality of goodness that exists in the tlting
' bread.' Is it to be wondered at that learners whose
heads have been muddied with this sort of thing,
whlen they' corne to parse a sentence make the
wildest confusion with their prepositions ? You
have seen is called a preposition. llepeatediy, I
have seen cannoa called a preposition, suddenty a
preposition, full a preposition, many a preposition,
ithat a preposition, as a preposition, and so forth.

I arn greatly mistaken if by this time I have not
succeeded ini showing that a very' large amount of
the grammar teaching that »is current in our achools
is radically vitiated by the negiect of a distiction
so simple and obvions that to mention it is to secure
assent for it. The primary definitions, upon which
everything in the shape of syntax or the explanation
of constructions must be based; are in consequence
confused, illogical, and rnisleading, - absolntely
worthless for any purpose,- whether practical or
scientific.

Matters are improving, however. Not so very
long ago there was not a single English grammar
for scliools which did not contain ail, or neiy al
the mistakes I have just been pointing ont, aiong
with a grood many more. Now there are severai
which are nearly, or altogether, free from them.
Even the Potentiai Mood is dying ont, thougli, like
other creatures of iow vital -power, it takes a good
deal of kilhing. Is it not marvelieus- that teachers,
who, in their Latin classes, neyer dream of telling
their pupils that possum scribere is the poteutial
mood of scribo; and wlien they give a German
lesson, nîever insist that ich kann schreiben is a
potential meod of schreiben ; or in Greek, that grap-
hein dunamai is a petential mood of graphein or in
Frenchi, that le puis écrire is a potential mood of
érire,-still hanker after that blessed potential
rnood in Englisli ? Be consistent. Have it in ail the
above languages, or have it ini none. Besides,
if 1 can sing makes a potential mnood, snrely I may
singS makes a permissive mood, 1 wili sing makes a
volitional mood, I must sing makes a necessitarian
mood, i ou ghI to sing makes a morally obligatory
mood. Wliat rigit lias can to this pre-eminence of
modality ? If you take one take ahl. We used to be
told that of a mani was a genitive case, to a man a
dative case, by a man an ablative case, and so on.
Horne Tooke long age pointed ont that, if you çýent
i o work in tliat way, yon mnst have as many cases
as there are prepositions. I think it will be liard to
show that it is not jnst the same witli the moods.

I now ask yenr patient attention to a few remarks
ini which I shahl endeavour to remove some vcry
prevaient and mischievons misconceptions as to
some ether moods :-a task the more necessary and
the more di fficuit, becanse some very erninent names
have lent wý,eigeht to the views that, I have to combat.

-In d oing so, I shaîl have to appeal to other langua-
ges, sucli as German and Latin. I insist on the
riglit to do so, becanse,- whatever may be the diffe-
rences in details between, Say, Latin and Engliali,
there is an identity i-n the cardinal grammatical ideas
on which each.language Je based. Number, person,
case, voice, mood, teilse, are based upon tlie same
fiundamental conceptions in botli languages. If yeu
look at the pronoun, for example, yen will sec that
w-e have come to assigri to one case-the dative-
the functions that were originally, even in Enghisli,
distribnted amengst three-the dative, the accusa-
tive, and the instrumental. Here is anl important
piece of difference in detail,--we have not se many
cases as the Latins had. For ail that, it still remains
truc that the fundamental functions of case-endings
are common to.botli Latin and Englisli. In like
manner, thengli there are différences of usage, a
subjunctive mood is fundamentally the- same thingr
in Engliali, German, and Latin, and ne definition of
it is valid for Engisli which wiii flot apply to7 the
other hanguages.

First, let ns emancipate ourselves from the tyranny
of names. Our common grammatical terms are very
insufficient, and often quite misleading. Tliey have
corne down te ns from times when- grainmar was
most îrnperfectly nnderstood, throncgh L«tin writers,
wlio added blunders of their own te the imiperfec-
tiens- that they fonnd. Witness their transiating
plôsis genikae by'1 casus genitivus (fromn genitus,
instead of genus). Nothing of value is te be get ont
of the mere etymolegical meaning of a grammatical
terni. IlAccnsative" is a very stnpid name fer the
case of the direct object ; and ablative is Mill werse
for that whicli denotes an instrument or' an atten-
dant circumstance. Se yen will never get te know
what a subjunctive mood in by merely, translating
the word sub/ unctive. Butufortunately the narne
lias led many te suppose that there is some essentiai
and invsriable cennection between subjunctive- and
subjoined; and, more and worse than this, te con-
found a subjoined clause witli a verb in the sub/unc-
tive mood. Yen may have a verb in the-subjunctive
mood in a principal claue,- (as-î iii If'& twere donc
when ' tis donc, then ilt were mweil it were donc
qnickiy,") and yen may have au indicative in a
subjoined clause, as after ubi or wken or any relative
in Latin or Engliali.

Now the flrst point that I insist upon in this, -
that a verb in the sub.jnctive mood is net simply a
verb employed in a snbjoined clause,- but a parti cular
kind of verbal-form, sucli as sim, sit, sis, in. Latin;
sey or wdire, in German ; I wvere, he were, iu n giisli;
and that the forme sum, bits, asi est, ist, -is, are indi-
cative wliere-r they are found. Yen may -flnd
Latin sentences by the -score in which est follows si ;
but si est is net a subjunctive mood; the conjunctien
is ne part of the mood. Est is indicative wherever
yen flnd lt. Yet I have seen a sehool grammar in
whicli if I amn is deliberately set down as the snb-
junctive of to be ; and matters are net mucli mended
when sucli combinations arc termed (as, by Dr.
Abbott) iudicative-subjunctive forme. A 'lorse-
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Mlarine ' is nothingr in comparison witli this won-
derful compoundt for w~ marine might bestride a
horse *-but by no possibility can an indicative ever
ho any kind of subjunctive. You miglit as well
talk of a genitive-accusative ?

I neit' proceed to consider how far there is any.
esential* connection between the idea of conditiona-
lity and the subjunctiv e mood. Let me ask your
attention to the following quotation from Professor
]Bain. He says,-"l Some circumetances in the manne,'
of an action have also been embodied in the changes
mnade in the root verb. For example, when an
action in stated n'ot absolutely, but conditionally,
the verb is diffierently modified, and a series of tense
in formed for present, paot, future, complete, and
'uacomplete, of the conditional verb. This is the
Subjunctîve Mood which existe ini full force in the

old languages, but is a more remnant in ours. The
»Iachinery is too great for the occasion ; we find
that conditionality can be given by a conjunction,
if or though, and need not ho repeated in the verb."

If language means anything, this pas sage moans
that a special form or mood-the Subjunctive-wae
iuventd to express conditionality, that it is the
appropriatè formn for the purpose; and that in the
Oldilanguages (Latin, for example) it was regularly
eraployed (JI existe in full force "), but has been
alrnost entirely dispensed with in our languago,
because we have found that we can get on without it.

Dr. Abbott, in hie IlHow to Panse," echoes Mr.Baain'e statement. Hoe ays,-"l Every verb has a
certain mode or mood for expreing condition. This
iuood je called the subjoined or Subjunctive. " But
Dr. Abbott goes farther than Mr. Bain.' The latter
8eems to ho under the hallucination that the Sub-
Itinctive rogularly follows si in Latin. On that
Point one muet simply refer him to hie Latin grain-14ar. Stilihe ashows that clauses in whîch if- or.
tlsougli je followed by the Indicative mood are condi-
lio1I4t clauses ; though ho evidently thinke that it le
the proper function ef the Subjunctive to express
cOnditionality, and that it might ho rightly used ini
%Il cases, only we have foun d out that we can
'1anage to get on without it, and so content our-
~Ievee without the Indicative. But Dr. Abbott je
t'00 good a echolar flot to know that the Indicative
!5 as common as possible after si in Latin, juet as it
18after ween in German and if in English. Never-1

holes i stands toit tIhat"1 every vert has a certain1'40od for expresing condition, called the subjoined(
'O Subjunctive. " JIYes, but the facto are againet Eyou. a palpable Indicative is often found in condi-
tiolnal clauses." IlSo much the woree for the facto. t
111B Caue are not conditional." There is a sort of t
cheerfùl courage about this way of going to work1
Jiwhich is quite refreehing. "6If," says Mr. Abbott, y

8801niTietjs used not in its ord"ar conditional1
nouse6, nor, on the other hand, exactly fike since, but 1rather in the senne of' oss uming as a fact. In suclic

Ile6 it in followed by a true Indicative, as. ' If ho
l' that, ho je more indifferent than I supposed.' aýeis mnuet not ho confounded with the true Sub- t

Here at last we corne tb close quarters. I reply
that to assume eomething as a fact before making
some other assertion, is to make a conditional asser-
tion. When I say, " The man deserves to ho hanged,"
I make an absolute, unconditioned assertion. When
I say, ",If the man je guilty, ho deserves to be
hanged," it je incomprehensible to, me how anyone
can deny that I maire a conditioned assertion-an
assertion under conditions, depending for its truth
upon somethinq else about which I arn uncertain. I
assert that the man deserves to, ho hanged only n
the assumnption that ho is guilty ; and if the clause
expressing this assumption, which is the condition
of my making the assertion in the main clause, is
not a condttional clause, the word condittonal must
be derived, not from condition, but from some other
word with which I arn unacquainted. The fact je,
it je entirely erroneous to suppose that conditiona-
lity and the subjunctive mood are essentially con-
nected. Conditional assertions may ho made with
equal proprioty with. the use of each mood accord-
ing to circumstances. The difference depends upon
a point with Professor Bain appears to me not to see
at all, but which I fancy Dr. Abbott had in je mimd,
though unconsciously, iei making the statements
that 1 amn criticieing. It je this. The old talk about
mood expressing the mode or manner of an action je
sîl rubbish. When I say, "John, shut the door, "
what in the world has the Imperatîve mood got to
do with the " manner of the action" ? Every propo-
sition in every finito mood, Indicative, Subjunctive,
and Imperative, involves the connection in our
minds of a predic.ative idea with that denoted by
the subject. The mood expresses the attitude of our
minds in relation té th is predicative connection. When,
in making it, we have in our minds the idea that
the connection established relates, actually or possi-
bly, either as assertion or as hypothesis, to something
actual, outside or thought about it, we use the Indi-
cative. When we express our wilt that the con-
nection made in thought should ho reahised in the
actual or objective world, we use the Imperative.
But when the predication romains a more matter of
conception, without being contemplated (so far, at
least, as the purpose in hand je concerned) as corres-
ponding, actually or possibly, to what existe outeide
our thought, we use the Subjunctive ; we thus get
the Indicative as the mood of reality, or of objective
predication ; the Subjunctive mood of conception, or
of merely objective predication; and the Imperative
as the mood of volitional predication.

We have now got a definition which is free from
Rhe shacirles imposed on us by the words "subjune-
tive " and " conditional, " and shaîl be able to, see
liow, amonget others, conditional sentences are
related to, the Indicative and Subj unctive respective-
Ly. " Nisi hoc est, frustra lahoramus." " If this <s
not the case (actually and really), we are trouhhing
)ursolvee to, no purpose." Here, in both clauses, we
loahing with external realities. "'Tu si hic sie, aliter
sentias," " If you wcre iu my position, you would
think diffrently ;" obviouel1y a more matter of
conception. I do îîot set hefore myseif, as an alter-.
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native, that you either will or will not be in my
p)ositionl ; and this, please to observe, is not the iE
.same thing as denying that you either will or will b
nlot be i iMy position. O111Y I do not go s0 farý as Iý
to conteniplate eiher alternative ilu its actuality.C
The matter goes no farther than beingr matter-of con-a
ception. Accordingly. the Subjunctive Mood is
eniployed. Again, "Si epistolam ad eum sripseras, u
ad te rescribere eum oportuit," If you (actually) -
wrote to him, it was bis duty to write back to you "s
(Indicative]. But ", Si scissem in quo periculo esses,q
statim ad te advolassem," - If I had known ini what q
dangrer you where, I would have flown to you." A0
inere inatter of conception, I did not know, and did
nt fly to yon. Now, to owe see how absurd the nime
Subjunctire is. The mood thus called is as appro- I
priate iu the niain clause, as ini a subjoined clause, t
provided the predication has the merely- conceptive
character that I referred to. It would require aa
special lecture to diseuss this subject at full lengrth.û
1 shall not accept that task 110W. I will simply sayt
that you will find the explanation cf constructionsc
in whieh the subjunctive appears wonderfully sim-
plified by carryiîîg the question at once to the funda-j
mental conception denotetfby the class of forms that
bears this unfortunate name. Thus, for example,
this primary characteristie of te mood shows whyc
i t i s the proper one in Latin and English. to express ç
pii rlose. A purpose, as sucli, cannot possibly be$
,aniythingc, more thauî a conception. The Romans
also use this mood to denote consequence, even- in
cases where ln Greek; ln German, or English wet
should have the Indicative.- They took simply at
conceptive view of the relation of cause and eflect,1
just as in English instead of saying "He was 80
fttmished that he gnawed his boots," we may stopi
short of asserting the actual fact by saying, "lHe1
was so famished as to gnaw his- boots, " where, you(
will observe, theform of the expression gives merely(
a conceplive relation between the ideas, just as is the
case in "lHe was too grieved to speak." I have not
tirne t pursue the matter in detail, but. you wîll
ind that most 'of the difficulties ini the use of

Subýjunctive in Latin vanish when we gel rid of the
eflète old notion of its being governed by conjune-i
lions or relatives, or being the mood for expressing
(oilditiOli, and deal 'with it en its own proper foot-i
iiig, as the mood of merely comceptive predication.i
To take a single illustration. Most beginners are
puzzled to bell when to use ail Indicative rnood
alfler quod or quo (rneaning "Ilbecause "), and when
the' Subjunctive. The principle is simple. If the
writer 18 alleging what he regards as an actual
reason, utse the Indicative. If the reason is itot
avouched by him as inatter of' fact, but brougrht
f'orward oiily as matter as conception, use the
Suibjunctive. ilere is a sentence that- illustrales
both uses. Il Succenisul ci magis quod me consilil
s-ui certiorem non tècerat, quami quod consilium
i psnm inivisset,"1' I blamed hlm more because he
did not informn me of his design (real reason-Indi--
cative) than because he formed the design ibself
(imaginare-because rejected-reason--Subjunctive).

The view thal I have jusb set before you ln oubline
s nothing niew or strange. It is enforced by ahl the
)est German grammarians. You will findItin l
MIadvicr's or Roby's, or te Public Schools' Latin
G-rammar, ln Matzieýr'& IlEngliiFche Grammatik,
and elsew'here.0

I must somehow have failed to make myseif
understood, if I have not carried your jndgment
with me as to these points.-1. That the verb in a
subjoined clause is not, as a matter of course, ini thè'
Subjunctive mood ; while, on the other hand; "
Subjunctive mood may be found in the main éla;se
ofa sentence. That we may speak about that of

which we are uncertain* by means of the-, jIndicative
inood (Il If he is at home," "lIf the prisonler ils guilty,

Si hoc est," &c.) 3. That we may use1 the subjune-
tive when we are speaking of that of which we are
qui-te certain (Si scissem ini quo peticu1o esses ad tte
advolassem-there is not the slighbest doubt that I
did flot know, and did notfly). t 4. That the Subjunce-
tive mood is not' essential for the expression of a
condiioni, and t hat therefore conditional is a bail
name for it. The fact 18 that certain and uncertain
absofute and conditional, have been confounded, with
actuai and conceptive. Irecommend youto examine,
in the liglit of these ideas, the deliverances *ôf some
of our common gramiMars on the funiCtionis of the
Subjunctive m'ood.-- ' you find them .definite, full,
satisfirctory, or philoà1ophical, all I can say is that
you show a remarkable aptitude for beinfg thaiilkful
for smahil mercies. ý J3e pleased also to bear in mind
that I have not attempted to deal with more than
the broad outlinoé of fhe- subject, and that I hare flot
had time to show how the view I have given you of
the fundamental functiomîs of the Subjuncil* tive mood
15 not invalidated by the fact that anomalies have
been introdlucedi by two opposingtendencies. On the
one hamîd there is a very inatural tendency to speak!
of contingent or uncertain future events as thougli
they were merely matters of subjective conception,
so that in Eitglish we, say (or rather used to say),
Il If it rain to-morrow," ,-If lie corne iin tirue,"
(where a; Latin writer- would bxave used the future
inidicative,)-a-,nd even ta exte 1nd. the usage to what
is merely uncet tain, -a tendency which must miot be
coufounded with that strickly proper use of the
Subjunct ive, when the supposition we are mnaking
is put, miot: as a1 possible individuai fact, but as a
gSeneral. case. On the other hand there is a tendency
to discard fine grammatical distinctions, and use the'
Indicative rnood where the -subjuncetive would. be
more correct. Now-a-days one oftemî las the skim
taken off one's ears by heàrhîg such sentiences as

If hoe was wvise," instéàd of -" If he lVere Wise."
But an hidicative 'Bo used is not an Imîdicative-Sub-
junctive, but -nrl an Indicative used where a
Subjunctive'ought to'have been used. It is miot a
Ifalse Subjunctive," because, albho'ugh subjoimîed, it

does iiot pretemmd to be a Sub)jullctive at al], but

D Ir. Alford gives the contrary as tiue rule.-Vile l Th Queeil'S
English " Page 2111.- (Id. J. of/'kd
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simnply intrudes its lîonest Indicative face where it
lias no business.

There le something to be said for those who
would use the name Conjunctive instead of Subjunc-
tive. From the very nature of their primary func-tion, jhoee forme which are called "isubjunctive "are incapable of being used in a simiple- declarative
Or intérrogative sentence. A. predication made inithouglit only ini meaningless, except as related luthouglit to some other predication. It followe that, if
We except optative seuteuces, whiclima be treated
either as expressing volitional predication, or asbeingr ellipticsl, subjunctive forme can ouly be used.in complex sentences, that le, in sentences wliere
t here are more thon on'. clause joined together.. But
there stui remains -the objection that the name israisleading, because conjoined clauses ma-y have
their verbs in the Indîcative mood.

This bring -me to a point whicli I would gladlyhave discussed at greater longth. I maintain thattlic Sabjunctive has flot disappeared so thoroughly
as some suppose. Tlie obliteration of distinguishiug
marks is notquie-te saine thing -as -the annihil-
at ion of the differeuce- which thé marks -once, de not-cd. Identity of form le not ideutity of functiôn.There -are those who say that in such a sentence as"If I1 ad a shilling, I will give it to you," /tad is inthe Indicative mood, because it is the same iu form1
as in"1'1 Ihad a long walk yesterday," wlio yet haveno liesitation, wheu pmring "I1 went," in sayingth-at went iin the singular number,'and iu -pareing"twe :cent," that« it le in the plural ; and speak ofsorne nouns being lu the nominative. and othere inthe objective case, thougli tley are alike in form.
You do uot say that reg#,num, in Latin, lias lost twoOf its cases. because the nom., acc., and voc. are aiibe.And this riglit, because tlie distinctions are main-tained elsewhere. So in, Englieh. So long as wedistinguished " If I was", and ' If I were," we are
elititled to treat had in "'If 1 had" as heinr sr no imoQ

wliat a noun is, a month in masteringr geuider, auuo-
ther over number, and another over case, and lettliem go through ail the parts of speech at the same
rate. In two years they will be masters of the
essenfials of Englisli grammar, and have more toshow for the labour expended than vast numbers
ever acquire in the whole of their school course.

Let mne make one other practical, suggestion on apoint of detail. Wlien you ask questions, always
insist upon it that the anewer shall be a complete
sentence, and in grammatical seqùence to the ques-
tion. For instance, if the question be IlWhat 18 theob.jective case? -~do not ailow euch an answer as"TransitVre verbs and prepositions goveru tlie objec-tive case " ; but require the auswer to -be "lThe
objective case is the case in whicli a noun or pronoun
is put when it 18 governedl by a transitive verb or a
preposition; sad so ou.

Niow I arn quite uuaware whether in any of m yremarks I have been treading on anybody'e grramma-
tical corus. If, however, any one present lias an
uneasy misgivingr that, through going on without
due heed in a ocertain rut, lielias inadvertently
suffered his pupils to waste their time in Iearningwhat is wrong, I eau ouly wisl. irl a fit of deeppenitence, while I remind hlm of the words of a
littie I"moral song " which lie probably learnt wheni
lie wvas a small boy:

0

"'Tis not enougli to say
We'ro sorry anid repent,
Anid sLill go on from day to d&iy,
Jiist as we always went."

-Educaional Tintes.

weGils University.

CON VOOATIO'N 0F THE FACULTIRS 0F ARTS AND APPLIED SUI"l 99.

- 0"qulisMULA&ULI" The annual Convocation Of the Arts and Science Fa-,ulties'ofIli the Indicative and sometimes ini the Subjunctive. the MoGili University took place in the William Molson Hall
yesterday aftèrnoon at threeooook, As nsual, there was aI know vcry well that to secure accuracy and very large attendanee Of ÉSofeseors, graduates, students andspectators, among1 the latter many ladies. The [lon. C. D).Clernss iiwht j lart cst agoo dalo yL L. D., D. C. L., President and Chancellor of thetlroulje, and takeï a good, dea.I of-time ; but it does Uui versity, presided, and the following members of Convocation'lot consume one quarter of -the time -that is wasted wrere prement :-J. W. Dawson, M. A.,LL. D., F. R. S., Prin.0O'er the profitiese slip-slop work-that often Ncupes iai and Vice-Chancellor ; A. Riobertson, M. A.,P Q. C. ; lon.SChol.liorsC Dnkin, D..O.A.;Per, LL. pah .,ce-rnal en .ea81coolhous.There le no realdifficulty if teachers Archdeaon LahDM.A. ; eter ReDph s., Gerinors* oniaWiI only o o slWly. But the averag boy can take of Faculty of Arts; 0. W. Oampbel, M. A:,p M. P., LL. D.,i, Very i tde a t a timne of what requires accurate Dean of Faculty of Medicine; Henry T. Bovey, M. A., C. E.;tliought. If you hurry-him, bis -mid beomesa Alez. Johnson, M. Ae LL. D.; Rev. Henry Wilkes, M. A., D.easof muddle and confusion. I have known BDC.L. ;ïD Re P H.MeVcr .. AD.msM . A.chas B 'C L.; dhn edd M.D. Rev. John Jenkins, . 1D.; J. R.teachers take a class of begînners, and set them to' Dougali, M. A. ; J. J.- ýcLaren, M.*Ay B. C. L. ; Rev. J. Clarkelearu the definitions of ail the parts of speech for a!i Murray, LL. D.; Geo. E. Fenwick, M. D. ; Rev. Charles Tanner,8iIîle essn. Nturllywheuthe brugh Principal of St. Francis College, Richmond; W. C. Baynes, B.slnge lsso'. atually-whn tey rouht t Up, A., Secretary and Régistrar; Professor Wm. F. Scott, M. D.;theY were apt to say that -prepositionB denoted thé Rev. A. De SoIa, LL. D.; Charles F. A. Markgraf, M. A.; P. J.qQalit1es of 11oune, and;that- Verbe denoted ant in Borey, M. A., B. C. L.; Robert Craik, M.D .;B.J. Harrington,tha ha a ealindpeneutezitene, u~l B A.; Ph. D. T. G. Roddick, M . Wm. Osier, M. D.; C. H.?iiist aught alin h fehn ma bexskneptatgrardMcLod. Ba. App. Se.; Arch. Pufi', k<.A.,Leoturers, etc.,etc.IlPistauhtinhisashi-nraybeeptagram ariBefore the public meeting, the members of Convocationmetofo 811 years, and will kfnwnlÈtthAmorP, at the end: in the librr, and elected Fellowa in the respective Faculj.jeg0f he time than they did at the beginniug. But let'for the ensuing year: -Mesars. Brown, M. D., and John Reddy,eah IDpb aeàuebfreteni l ae;le .AM. .,in Medicine-MénasrsA. RamsayM. A., B.C. L.,the Puepls, desuebeorjfe at s an;det" J'. Redp ath Dougali, iÙ. A., in*Arts; Messsn. Torrance andthePuplsifnecessary, spend a month ln learningr McLeod in Applied Science.
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After prayer, Dr. Johinson, Professer of Mathematios, read(
the paso and honour liste in Arts. The medalu, prizes andt
honours were then awarded. The capping of the new graduatesi
followed, the Principal, Dr. Dawson, conferring the degrees
Mr. Guerin, B. A., then read the valedictory, which was
followed by an address from Professer Johnson, L. L. D. whoi
made an able answer to the recent trictures of Goldwin 9mithi
upon Canadian Universities, and pointed out that the require-1
mente for a pass were far more ini Canada than in England.-1

The pase and honour liste in Applied Science were then read1
by Professer Bovey M. A.e C. E., Professer of Engineering and
Applied Science. i~he degree of Bacheler ef Applied Science
was then conferred on the succesaful candidates by the Principal.
The Valedictory was read by Mr. Boulden, Ba. Ap p. Se., who
ivas honoured at the conclusion of hie address by the presenta.
tion cf a basket ef fiewers frem, evidently, nome fair friends.
Professor Bovey maade a goed address, pointing eut the wide
range cf engineering science and the peculiar neceusity at the
present time for its application te, the industrial resources cf
the Domninion The degree ef Mater cf Engineering was then
conferred on Mr. C. H. McLeed, Ba. App. Se., Lecturer in the
Sehool cf Applied Science.

The Earl of ])ufferin's medal wus then conferred upon Mr.
E. W. P. Guerin, after which the Vice -Chancellor's report on
the session cf 1877-78 was read.

Dr. Dawson stated that the number cf students in attendance
ini the clauses had considerably increased. The total number
in the Faculties cf Arts, Medicine and Law had been 421,
besides 46 in Merrin College, Quebec. At the several meetings
cf Convocation there had been oonferred 26 degrees in Law, 27
in Medicine, and 25 in Arts in ahl 78, or 17 more than laut year.
Only one honorar.y degree had been given, but thst was a
mnemorable one, which might well stand by itself-the degree
cf Doctor of Iiaws oonferred on the Earl of Dufferin, on the
occasion cf hie visit te, the University in February hast. To.day
wve award the hat cf the medals sc generously effered by Lord
IDufférin for studies in llistory; but, b~ Hie Excellency's
permission, we offer next session a prize or a similar compe.
tition in hie name. The award cf exhibitions and echoharehipe
read to day, bears testimony te the continued liberality cf
friends cf education in this city in providing those aide to
deserving young men. W. have, in the pait year, lost a
benefactor te, the University and te the cause cf science,
education and sanitary reform, in the lamonted deceaso of Dr.
Philip Carpenter, who, however, leaves au appropriate monu-
ment in the College, in the magnificent collection which beare
hie name. Our iibrary bas received considerable additions by
purchaso and by large donations frern Peter Redpath, Esq.,
and the McGill Collepe Book Club, and ernaller gifts frern
many othor friende. IThe total numbor cf volumes is aow over
160W0. Its usefuinese hue been largoly increased by an irnproved
classification cf the bocks, and by the formation of a card-
catalogue cf subjecte. Our echeel oxaminations for certificates
and the titie cf .Assciate in Arts have been more tban usually
successful, and a new feature of the ast examination was the
admission cf young women for the first tirn o t these examina-
tiens. It in to ho hoped that the exarninations for the present
year, te be held in a flew daya, will show a sitili further advance
ithe numbers and qualifications of candidates. The question

is now being asked if we cannot provide highor exarnînatiens
for young wernen, loading Up te the University dogre., as je
now dono by sone cf the IJniversities in the mother country.
On this subject, I may say tbat there seorne ne goed reason
wvhy young women may net be admitted te higher 'University
exarnînations, previded that the means of training for such
exarninations can be provided. it remains for those interested
i this highly important work te make some adoquato prov ision
for a collego for women, afiliated te the University. So soon
as this can ho done, we ebaîl be ready te give ail the assistance
in our power.

it is a fact much te be regretted that, while our history cf the
paet year shows an increase cf appreiciation of the value cf
UJniversity distinctions on the part cf the more intelligent
portion cf the public, the Legisiature cf this Province bas
thought fit te, show an opposite tendency in the matter of the
relation cf training in literature and scienc'e as intrcductery te,
learned professions. Fer a long time the preliminary exarni.
nations in Law bave paid ne respect te, degrees in Arts, and
now the new Modical Act allows ne such exemptions in faveur
cf graduates in Arts, as are usual in mont civilized counitries,
an1ýd subjects a Bachelor cf Arts te an oxaminatien such as ho

cught te have paseed at the entrance te, hie four year's course
of study. Thisaprent ignorance cf the difforence betwoen
a University tri= g and a mere cram for an oxamination.
which wouhd seem te exiat net only on the part cf the Legisla ,

ture, but appareiitly aIse of amajerity cf the medical profession,
is sornething which ccuid scarcely bave been expocted at this
stage of the werld' s propoese ; and independent of its injustice
and anti.educationai tendoncy, and the insuit which it effers
te, our Royal charters and te, tho iberality of educational
benefacters, deserves investigation as a mont strange. and
unexpected phenemenon, indicative of a donsity of ignorance
or an antagonism te sound learning, cf a soewhat portenteus
character with reforenco te, the future of this country.

Theomnst important addition te our University systern in
the e>st year ham been the erectien of our Department cf
Apphied Science inte a separate faculty. This, I feel confident,
will be looked back upoin the timete -coe as a landmark
in the growth of th e niversity. In a country liko Canada,
nothing cani be more important than the scientiflo training cf
young men for the professions of civil engineering, mechanical
engineering, mining, aseaying and the application of chemistry
te the arts. If we are te open up succossfuily our Western
Territries-if we are te compote with other nations in arti
and manufactures, w. muet bave mon trainod in practical
science, and we cannot trust te, the importation of such men
from abroad, even if we were prepared te condern our cwn
young men te exclusion frorn the higher positions ini such work.
To the hundrede of graduates of euch schocle annually going
forth in the United Sates and in ahi the countries of Europe
those countrios hock for the highest development of their
material reecurces, and surely Canada, with its surplusage of
undeveloed riches, il In ne lees need. The course offered in
our announcement now issued, in, I may safely afflrm, on.eflot
hitherte equalled in this country, and admittin; of net unfavour-
ableocomparisofi with those in eider countrios, and if, as I
hope, we chouhd sec in a few years the now Facuhty numbering
as many studente as âny of those previously ostablishod, the
fact will afford on. cf t4ie brightest auguries for the. future cf
our country. I muet confees, however, that the ereotion of
thia Faculty is, te smre extent, an act cf faith. A number cf
liberai friende have corne forward with subecriptione in ite aïd,
a it of which will be publishod in our new cahendarw; but we
muet hope for more, and aise for the means te, ereot a suitable
building fer tho now Faculty, now sheltered under the roof of
the Facuhty of Arts.

An addrens by the Hon. Justice Dunkin conciuded the
proceediage, and, after a benedictien, the Convocation dis.
persed.

The following are the Paso, Honour and Prise Lista.

FACULTY 0F ARTS.
PÂ85ED FORS TM DEGRRIE 0F B. A.

In H1oneure-Firet Rank : James T. Donald, Edrnaund W. P.
Guerin, Charles S. Pedhey, James Rose, William S. Stewart,
Ilastewell W. Thornton, 8econd Rank ; Pankine Dawson.

Ordinary-Clase I.: Jarvois A. Newnham, Clarence A. Lyrnan,
John H. Graham, Clase IL.: Frederie W. Terrance, A. M.
McFadeyn, Malcolmn D. Blakely. Chues III. : Ronald MeKilhop,
D. C. hieLaren and Edward T. Taylor, equai; James Wellwood,
William Ewing, James F. Sweeny.

WA55ED TIE INTERNEDIATUEXEAMINATION.

(1) MeGilI Colege.-Ciass I. :P arey» Hunten, McKenzie,
Currie, Bull, Keaye, Laflour. Clame Il. Raynes, Roberts, Moson,
Cunningham, Ogihvie. Larivière Bayne (G.P.), Pillsbury,
Bennett, Craig, Sorivor. Clame Ill. : Muir, (A.C.), Melntyre.

(2) Mor in College.-Clase I. : llernming. Clans Il. : Ferguson,
Walker.

PÂSSBID FOR ISE ràDEGRUE O01 BÂCIIELOR OP APPLIED sCIEXcE.

Course of Civil and Meebanicai Engineering.-C. Boulden,
John Swan, R. Hall, P. D. Rose.

Course of Practical Chemitry.-Frank Adams.
Bacholor Applied 8cience taking additionai standing cf

Mining Engineer.-R. B. Rogers, Bac. Ap. Se.
Bacholor Applied Science preceeding te the degree of

Master cf Engineering.-C. H. McLeod, Bac. Ap. Sc.
&GRÂDUÂTING CLAMS.

B. A. Honcurs in Chassies - W. S. Stewart, firet rank honours
and Chapman geld modal.

B. A. Honoure in Natural Science-James T. Donald, first
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rank honours and Logan gold modal; Hastewell W. Thornton,
first rank honours.

B. A. Honours in Metal and Moral Philosophy-James Ros,
first rank honours and Prince of Wales gold modal ; Charles S.
Pedléy, firut rank honours ; Rankine Dawson, second rank
honours.

B. A. Ulonours in Englishl anguage, Literature and lluîtory
-Edmund W. P. Guerin, first rank honours and Shakspere
golkl medal.

TIE» DYEAR.

William McClure, first rank honours In Mathematical Physicq
and Molson prize ; first rank general standin.

Alexander S. Ross, first rank honours in Menal and Moral
Philosophy and Prize ; firet rank general standing.

'Richard G. McConnell, firet rankrhonours in Natural Science
and prize for Collection of Plants- firît rank general standing.

Robert Eadie, firat rank generid standing; prize in Classies.
William D). Lighthall, firet rank honours in English Litera.

ture, Literature and History and prize.
William H. Stevens, inat rank honours in Natural Science.
Robert J. B. Howard, firat rank honours in Natural Science

and prise.
PASSE» THE SESSIONAL EXÂMINATION.

McClure, Cross, MeDonneil Eadie, Liglithaîl, Stevens,
Hloward, Robertson, U~ne, Wooý, McXibbin, Redpath.

SECCOND TRAN.

Sidney W. ilunton, Ottawa Collegiste Institute, tinst rank
honours in Mathematics and prize ; irt rank general standinif.

J. Heabert Darey, Hligh Sohool, Montral ; second rank
honours in Mathematics, finît rank generai standing ; prize in
German.

William A. McKenzie, Upper Canada College, tiret rank
general standing ; prize in English Literature.

Dougald Currie, Gaît Collegiate Institute, finît rank general
standing; prize in Botany.

Hurtcount J. Bull, Higli School, Montreal, finît rank general

PaulT .Irour, Higli Sohool, Montreal, prize in French.
PAASSE»TU5SSIONAL EXAMINATION.

Darey, Hunton, McKenzie, Cunrie, Bull, Keays, Lafleur,
Raynes, Roberts, Molson. CnigaOguivie, Laniviéne,
(G. D.), Pillsbury, Bennett, Craig, Soriver, Muir, Molntyre.

FIESTEÂBR.

Alexander Falconer (High School, Montreal), firat rank
honours in Mathematics and second prize ; int rank in general
standing; prize in Engli, prize in Classios, prize in Chemistny,
prize in Germnan, prise in Frenoh.

William A. Ferguson (Higli Sohool, fliohibucto), first rank
honours in Mathematics and tiret prise; flrnt rank general
standing

JohnE. Jones (Digby Academy;' N. S.), inst rank genenal
standing.

Anchibald MoLeod (Prince of Waies Collage, Charlottetown,
P. E. I) prise la Classici.

G. Rol.entson, (Douglas Sohool, Garafraxa, Ont.), prize in
Hebrew.

Frank Wein (High Sehool, Montreal>, prise for Englisli Essay.
PASSE» TEE SESSIONAL EXAMINATION.

Falconen, Ferguson, Jones, McLeod (Ârchibald), Powell,
Eider, Lyman, Robertson, Amil, Bra.cq. Rutherfordp apesn
McLeod (Alvan), McGibbon, Scott, Rtogers, Wei.' apesn
DEPARTMENT 0F PRACTICAL AN]) APPLIE] SCIENCE.

ORÂDUATING CLASS.

Frank Adams, finst rank honouni la Natural Science ; prise
in Chemistry.

Chei. M. Boulden, Skelton prize in Engineering.
Philip D. Ross, prise in French.

John O'Dawyer, prise la EngineerinS.
William F. Cockrane second prize la Engineering.
Richardi G. beConneli, prise in Zoology ; prize in Blowpipe

Analysis.
PAS9n THE SESSIONAL EXAMINATION.

Civil and Mechanical Engineering-0'»awyer, Cockraney
Sunith, Skaife.

Mining Engineering-McConnell.

JUNIOR TEAR-PASSE» THE iRSSIONAL EXAMINATION.

Archibold. Richard, Busteed Collins.*
Banl of Dufferin's Medals for a Pnize Essay in itory-

Edmund W. P. Guerin (fourth year utudent), silven medal.
At the examinationi in September 1877, the foliowing

Scholarship and Exhibitions wene awarded:
Third Year.-McClure and MeConnell and Cross and Badie:

W. C. McDonald Scholarship
Second Year.-Llunton and Darey and Bull :-W. C. Mac-

Donald, Exhibitions. MeKenzie ; The Jane Redpath Exhibition.
First Year : Falconer and Ferguton -W. C. MacDonald

Exhibitions. Jones :-Jane Redpath Exhibition. Ami (Hl. M.)
-The Goveruor's Exhibition. Rogers :-The T. M. Taylor
Exhibition.

The Assaital Report of the MeGiII E«egc.

Printed by permiseion of His Excellency the Governor Gencral.

To His Excellency te Righi Hon. the Earl of Dutfeérin.
Viscouut and Baron Clandeboye, 4-c., K.P., K. C.B,
K. C. M. G., Governor-General of the Dominion of
Canada, 4-c.

May it please Your Excellency

The Governors, Principal and Fellows of McGili
University, Montreal, beg leave to present to Your
SAxcellency, as visitor *on behaif of the Crown the
following report on the condition and progress of
the University and its affiliated institutions. in the
year ending December 8lst, 1877, beginanîi as
usual with the statistics of the educational year.

The number of students in McGill College in the
present session is as follows

Students in Law...................... 100
Students in Medicine ............. ... 160
Students in Arts ... .................. 165

Total,............. 425

or deducting four 8tudents eutcered in more thon one
faculty, in ail 425:

The students of the Morrin College, Quebec, are il
ini the undergraduated course and 35 occasional.

The teachers in training in the Normal School are
125. The pupils in the Model School of the Normai
School are 350.

The total number of persons thus receiving educa-
tional benefits from the U5niversity is 946.

0f the students and teachers in training ini McGill
College and the Normal. School, about 340 are
persons not resident in Montreal, but attracted to it
by the educational advantages offered by the Uni-
versity and its affiliated instituti 'ons.

At the meeting of convocation in March and May
last, the following degrees were conferred :

Doctors of Laws ........................ 1
Doctors of Medicine ................... 19
Masters of Arts......................... 2
Bachelors of Civil Law............... 20
Bachelors of Arts,....................... 13
Bachelors of Applied Science........... 6

Tot-al......... 61
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(-)ne «of the silver medals offered by Your Excel-
lency for competition lu history, wau awarded to
J. W. Spencer, Bachelor of Applied Science, -for iii

essay on " The Fait of the llepubic of Florence?'
At the close ofithe session, the fêllowing Univer-

sity Gold Medals were awarded to successful candi-
dates :-The Elizabeth Torrance medal in law, the
Holmes medal in Medicine, the Chapman medal for
Classies, the Prince of Wales medal for'Mental and
Moral Philosophy, the Shakespeare medal for English
Literature, and the Logan medal for Geology and
Natitral Science. The Anne Molson Medal for Mathe-
matics anîd Physical Science was not awarded, there
belng îocompetitor.

At close of the session of the McGill Normal
School, iii July, the following diplomas were granted
by the lion. the Superintendent of Education

ÈFor Academies .......................... 4
For Model Schools ................... 3
For Elementary Sehools................ 41

Total.............. 75
ln the school examinations of May last, thirty-one

candidates were successful, of whom twenty-five
passed as associates in Arts,.-and six for the Junior
Certificate.

From the foregroing statistics it appeaus that the
number of students in the University is a littie larger
than in any previous session, the excess above last
year being 14. The increase is in the faculties of
Law and Medicine, the number in Arts being about
the same as last year. In this faculty, however, the
number of undergradrùites lias reached 87, whicli is
greater than ever previously. This is in* addition to
24 studentis in the Department of Applied Science.
The number of degrees grTanted is considerably larger
than last year, thougli not above the number in some
previous years. The total number of diplomas
granted. to students of the Normal School 110W
amounts to 1,087. The classes lu the present session
are larger than heretofore, and the wvork is being
carried on with the additioual faculties afforded by
the enlargement of the building.

The number of certificates granted to pupils of
higli schoo)ls lias considerably- increased ; and of
those who took the certificates, fifteen are young
wromen, who were for the first time admitted to
these examinations .In the past year. Candidates
also presented themselves from Ontario as well as
from Quebec, and a local centre was established lu
the Collegiate Institute at Hamilton.

Mr. C. H. McLeod, Bac. App. Sc., lias continued
the meteorological observations, lu connection with
Prof. Kingston and with the Departinent of Marine
and Fisheries, and lia furnished regularly informa-
tion to the press. He lias also given instruction to
students, of whom seven obtained certificates at the
close of last Session. In lis last report lie again
urges the importance of supplying the Observatory
with self-recording instruments.

At the beginning of the session, sixteen Scholar-
ships and Exhibitions lu Arts, ranging in value

from $100 to $125, were awarded to successfal can-
didates, as wI as onie Scott Exhibition in the Depart-
ment of Applied Science, 'of the value of $66. Our
warmest thanks and those of the many meritorions
students who have derived the benefit of these aids,
are due to tlie liberal donors, and eapecially to
W. C. McDonald, Esq., wio lias given ten sdholar-
slips annually since 1871. The otheris donors are
Mrs. Redpath of Terrace Ba.nk, Charles Alexander,
Esq., T. M. Taylor, Esq., the Caledoulau Society and
the Board of Governors.

We have ý mudli pleasure iniisLating that Mrs.
Sutherlanid,- the widow of the late Prof. W. Suther-
land, M. ., of tbhis bYieetlas. esti-mated lier
intention to provide for competition lu the Faculty
of Medicine a gold meilal for tIe, subjet of Chexnistry,
in memory of her latie husband, &ud to be named the
Sutherland Gold Medal.'''

Another gratifying donation of the permanent
endowment of the; Neil Stewart prize in Hebrew, by
Neil Stewart, Esq., of Vanikleek lli, who lias given
the prize of $20 annually for two vears. Tlie prize
was originaIIy gie*ýn. by the Rev. Colin C. Stewart,
a gradluate or this University, and on lhjs death was
assumed by Mfr. Neil Stewart, wlio now endows it
as a permanent prize in lis own naine.

Tlie Library lias received several. Important dona-
tions. The largeet of these ini the libxary of the lte
Frederick Griffun, Esq., bequeated by him tb Lhe
University, and consisting of 2,692. volumes and 559
pamphlets. This collection la especially ýal-uable lu
consequence of the large number of works relating
to Canadian history contaimed lu it. Other valuable
donations have been given by Peter Redpath, Esq.,
the MeGili' College Book Club, Mrs. Carpeuter, and
Miss Rimmer- That of Mr. Iledpath is especially
remarkabie, as conitaining some rare and coetly works
relating to Enîglish anilAmrican. L#tory. The
w hole number of books inu the'library is ' about Ia,ooo.

The Catalogue of .Authors compited and printed
a year ago lias proved extremely useful, and a Cata-
logue of subjects 15 now in progress, and will bc
completed this year ; Messrs Engvene Lafleur, B3.A.,
and Wm . McLiennan, having been engaged to assist
the Librarian lu the work. The plan adopted is
that of a card catalogue, with sufficient analysis of
tlie subjects of Lhe books to give ail necessary faci-
lities for ascerta.lnlng what Lhe iibrary contains on
any given aubject.

Some additions have been made to the Museum
by donations and purdhase ; but the wvant of space
for arranging the Geological Collection is 110W mucli
feit. Additions have also been made to the Phuloso-
phical Apparatus in the department of Acousties ;
and the remainder of-the* Mining Models, referred to
lu last report, have been recei-ved.

We are glad to state that the 11ev. Dr. DeSola lias
been enabled, by the restor.tion of his leaith, to
resume the duties of the professorship of Hebrewr,
aud the Prof. BoveyM. A., *hose appointment to
the chair of Civil Engineering and Applied Medha-
nies wau announced, lu IasL report, lias entered on1
the duties of lis professorship.
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The University, and the cause of Science and Edu-
cation, have sustained a serions los in' the death of
Dr. Phiiip 1P. Carpenter, in May iast. The arrange-
ment of his large aud vaiuotble collection ôtf sbells
had made great progress before his 1déath ; and
what remains to be donc is happily ràther in the
natjïre of the tnechafiical work of xnountingý than in
that of scientifie determination. An effort Will be
made as; soon as possible to havé tbhe' remaýinder of
the collection arranged for stady aud exhibition.

It is to be regretted that the .. property leased by
the UJniversity to the late Board ofÂArts, and resumed
by the University on the fâilure of that Board to
carry out the .work in Art and Industrial Education,
for which it was established, lias, owing to vexatious
litigation, remained unproductive of benefit to the
University, whose efforts in the cause of education
in the application of science to the arts of life have
thus been mudli hindered. In con@equence of this
it lias become necessary to ask a renewal of the
subseriptions of our friends in aid of the Department
of Applied Science, and we have al ready received
some encouraging promises of assistance, which w iii
be made -public as soon as the subscription lists are
compieted. For the saine ieason, along -with the
continued commercial depression, thc University
has been unable to take any steps toward the erection
of separate class-rooms and work-rooms for this
Department.

The University was mucli concerned by the pro-
posai discussed in last session of the bouse of
Commons, for thc removal of thc museum of labo-
ratory of the Geological Snrvey to Ottawa. Sucli
removal, we think, is to be deprecated in thc interest
of éducation. Should tIe removal take place,. it
will become imperative on the part of tIc University
to extend its museum, more especialiy in the depart-
ment of economics, and to endeavour to supply
through the staff of its school of science th 'e want
which will be created in M:ontreal. Ais an aid ini
this, it wiil be glad to receive into its keeping& any
portions of the collection of tIe Survey that may bc
left in this city, and to make these as usefal as
possible to the public. It is hoped, however, that
the benefits derived by ail parts of thc Dominiion
from thc maintenance of the Museum in a great
commercial and educational centre, may continue
lundisturbed.

We have to thank Your Exceliency's G-overni ment
for its prompt action with reference to tIe regrulation
of the Board of Trade affecting the rigîts of Canadian
surgeons in steamnships trading between Great
Britain and Canada. It is a ground of mud i satis-
faction that the grievance complained of in this
respect lia been so, speedily removed, and it is hoped
that the discussion 'whidh lias taken place ay lead
to tIc full recognition in England of the medical
degrees of (Janadian Universities.

Signed ort behaîf of the corporation of McGili

C IaRi, is D. D AY, LLD.,
Chancellor.

Statemcnt of the Revenue and Expenditure of the Royal Insitutioit
for the <dvanoement of Lecrning,foir te Year (rom ltAi .ugust,
1876, Io 3lat July.

RECUIP.J .

Renta. -
Being balances due in 1875.6.7, as per

balance, 41st July, 1877, ..........
Received on ditto.....................

Balance due 3lst July, 1877,..........

Interei.-
Being balances due in 1875 6-7 ....
Received up to 31 st JuIy, 1877 ....

Balance cde 3 1st JuIy, 1877...........

Provincial Government Grant.......
Superior Education grant ...........
Dominion Government grant to Obser-

vatory ...............................

Scholasiie Peu.-.
Department of Arts fées .............
Botany and Zoology fees .............
Department of Practical Science ...

.Printing fees for same ................
School Examinations..................

.Annual Donations.-
Practical Science......................
Model Apparatus, &c ............
Scholarahips .........................
Medals and Prizes.....................
Fndowment interest ..................

Intarest on Protestant Board cf 8chool
Commissioners' Bonds..............

College grounds for admissions......
Sundries..............................
Law charges recovered ...............

Cash on hand on 3lst-cf July, 1876
being total balance ini.-the. bank cf
the several cu&erent accountý. 31et
JuIy, 1876 ......... ..... . . . ....

Total balance cf the accounts cf medals
and prizes with ititerest on same,
3Ist July, 1876 ......................

Balance cf capital account for reinvest.
ment in hand .......................

Verified

Montreal, l4th December, 1877.

DISBI'RSE11[I NTS.
Admtinistration. -

University account salaries cf Principal
Secretary and Clerk ................

Vice Dean cf Faculty cf Arts .........
Office expenses .......................
Librarian. ...........................
Portersa............................

$14Y601 96

7,788 16

21,555 56
19,248 56

2e,307 00

2,5w00
1,540 48

5000

1,911 00
2!5 00
710 00

6)813 32

19,248 56

4y640 48

2,846 MJ

398 60
63 00

461 60

800 (X)
5000)

1,470 00)
279 00)
330 00)

2,929 0X)

1,500 00)
234 00
104 35
231 61

57416 17

9:31 33

4,2220 48

105798

$49Y607 40

Auditor.

$3,145 (0
.366 74
39 91

550 0<
1IC47 £6
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Salarie.-
Department cf Arts...................
Department cf Law ..................
Department of Practical Science ...
University Examniners ................

Scholarihips and Exhibitions.......
Sir Wolter Scott Exhibition .........
llannah Lyrnan Memorial Fund .....
Mîdals and Prizes.....................
Sohools Exeminations ................

Library.............................*'**
W. Moion Library Fund ..........
Museum...........................
Obiervatory .......................
Philosophical apparatus ...............
Bocks ............................. .....
Stationery .............................
Laboratory and Chemicala ............
Natural Philcsophy C lais ...........
Gymnastie account ..................

Law charges............................
Charges ... ............................
Printing account-Calendar and Diplo.

mas ............. ..................
Advertising ...........................
Insurance..............................
Fuel acceunt...........................

Coltege Buildings .....................
Ccii:ge reirs ...................

Coleg Lo................. .......
Fixture and Furniture, including new

lot water heating apparatus......
College Grounds, new drain, àc ...

Gibson annuity.........................
.Assaying Model Apparatus account....

Intereit ............................

Total disbursements ....
Cash on hand being :

Total Balances in the Bank cf the
several current accounts 3lst JuIy,
1877...................................

Total balance in the Bank of the several
accounts cf Medals and Prizes, 318t
July, 1877 ............ .........

159793 06
1,701 89
3,636 85

810 0

11445 00
66 00
80 55
360X

286 10
135 83
395 27
994 92
926 26
357 00
239 44
20 56
58 51
206 67

370 98
586 28

987 38
420) 39
6 50

2!5 26

840 00
1,568 84

25 00

21515 27
633 74

399 96
876 31

221241 80

2, 248 80

3, 7'-0 56

2,586 79

55 2 85

17276 27
12 53

$42,759 21

5,895 34

952 85

M819'

$49e,607 40

W. C. BÂYNEcs,
Secrctary and Bursar.

McGill College.

quoth thoe iavcn.

We find the following clever parody on Edgar~ Poi's
Rave in th Scooliaser,"for April 13, it is sugysl.ive.

-The IlYearly Returns to Local Authority " is a Bore
point juit now amongst your flumerous readers, eipecially
ai the immense extra work it entails is at any rate in the
great majority of cases, unremunerated. Although we are

becoming, year by year, accustomed to additional burdens in
the way of clerical workr, this lu8t instalffent of Goverument
requrementa appears most unreasonable - and cf ail the duties
which the -teacher bas to performa, certe.inly deserves adequate
payment. 1 confess when 1 received the 44Annual Register "
in December la8t 1 ielt it-was ilthe lait straw which breaks the
caxnel'is back." Il owever, it had to be done and done it was at
length. Many a weary hour it cost me, and the night I cern-
pleted it 1 had a dreani caused, 1 suppose, partly by the irkseme
task itself and partly 1>y having read that 8ome ichool boards

hapadt e teachers under them for the extra labour involved.
On awaking, 1 jetted down the principal1pin ts of this dream
in a few verses, which nia ynot be out of plae in your colunins.
I a a htIhdltl enI rsn Edgar Allan Pee's
well-known poem,"I The Raven.' I mention this to accounit
for soene8lgh* similarity of construction!1 and hope your readeri
will not prononce me ravin' mad 1

1.

Once upon a morning dreary, wvhuist I labourcd veak and weary,
Teaching nany ayoung idea fragments of sclïolastic lore;
Just as f had caught one napping, suddenly there came a rapping,
As of some one smartly tapping, tnpping at the schoolroom door;
"Tis some traveller,"- I muttered, Il rapping at the schoolroocm door.

OnIy this, and nothing more.-"

Ah 1 distinctly I remember, it was in the bleak December,
When I saw the School Board menial, enter bringing papers mûre!
And I thought upon the fable, how the camel was nlot able
To regain bis welcome stable, when that last straw knocked him o'er.

'Tis the lasi slraw, titis, " 1 murmnured, feeling indignation sore;
And [very nearly swore.

Menial," said L1 ruthless menial" and my accents werc flot gernial),
Dost thou eall it labour venial, over endless forais te pore ?
XVill the coming generation, thus be plagiîed with registrationi,

"Adding fuel to vexation? Tell me truly, 1 implore,
"Is there, is there no cessation ? Tell me truly, 1 implore.

Quoth the menlaI, 7licre'll bc ,nore!

"Villain," cried I, Idheartless villain, think you teachers can be willin'
"Forms like these to keep on filin', and ne recomper.se obtain ?
"Go and tell your wratched master that some terrble disaster
"Follows fast, and will come faster, if we do nlot justice gain;

AUl the teachers in the country will rebe ivwith might and main.
Quoth the menial, " Twill be vain!

V.
Net another word hie uttered, for lie notieed 1 was fluttered,
And of vengeance deeply muttered, quick the door closed on the man;
When I saw that he departed, I féit somewhat lighter-hearted,
And although the wound stili smarted, bethought me of a plan,
To obtain remuneration for this extra registration ;

Se the work we al i1 egan.

V 1.

Many an heur we spent about il ; net a teacher hene will doubt it,
Titi at length thetask was ended, and the"I Form " lay there cemplete;
Thon I to the teachers beckoned, and between us ail we reckoned
How much time, tinte a second 'twas a onîculation neat),
We had worked upon the -Forni," whicb every year will now repent.

As diîe Teachers' Anlual Treat.

vif.

Next a bill I made out duly, with a letter signed Il yours truly.
Though I feit somewhat unruly, when I thouglit upen this task.
To the Sehool Board then 1 sent it, wondE ring if they would resent iL;
For, although 1 really mearît iL, 'twas a waste of time te ask;
Weil we know that School Boards seldom think teachers eut te ask.

Extra pay for extIra Iaik.
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VIII.

And l'in waiting, stili arn waiing, not one jot of claim abating,
WVhïlst the Scijool B3oard keeps ona prating of economy and rates!

B~ut of hope there is no glimmer, for the prospect waxes dimnmer,
%Veil nay indignation simmer at our dire, unhappy fates;
And in futurn ivc inay reckon on beccoigaddlcd-pates.

Iecho answers - addleedpaIes.'
BoItôn. WM.%. J. FoRSTER.

OFFICIAL NOTICES.

Departmuent of Public Instruction.

Notice of erection, annezations, &c., &c.7 of ohool municipali.
ties, under the 5th section of the 4lst Viot., chapter 6.

l. To ereot into a distinct school municipality under th e
'lamne of Saint.lAurent de Matapédiacin the county of Bon&-
Venture, &Il the territory boundeon the north by !lhe limita
Of the township of %Estigouche, on the est by river Risti-
8ouche from flugh Fraser',s mill, on the west by the boundary
Of the township f BRistigouche, on the south by the river
Xatapediac, in euding therein lota Nos. p4I5 e7

8y9ad1,of the range on the river 2, 3,4, 6,6, 7
2. To annex to the municipality of 8aint Georges d'Aubert

Gallion, in the county of Beauce, ail that part of the first two
langeis of Shenley, bounded as foliows, to wit : on the north
by the seigniory of Aubert Gallion, on the south easit by the
Chaudière river, on the south west by the line separating lot
No. 15 from lot No. 16 for the lot range, and in rear by the
line separating No. 24 from lot No. 2M for the second range.

3. To aimex to the municipality of Jersey, in the county of
Ileauce, ail the reniainder of the lots of the first and second
lxuges which are not annexed to Saint-George d'Aubert
Gailion, and all the third range of the said township Shenley.

4. To aimez to the sohool muniipality of Saint-Joseph deLevis, in the county of Levis, that part of the territory of the
Vfillage of Lauzon ini the saie county, bounded as follows to
Wit: on the nortL and west by the limita of the municipality
0f the said village of Lauzon, on the south by the second range
0Of the parish of Saint-Joseph de Levis, and on theeast by the
h'laita of the sohool municipality of the said parish of Saint-
Joasph de Levi..

U To detach from the township of Nelson, in the county of
,Xtgantic, ail the parish of Sainte-,A nastasie, suoh as civilly.'?rected by proclamation of the 25th September, 1877.

eXtract from Minutes of Proccedings of a Meeting
*f the Protestant Comuuuttee or thc Connili ef]PubIîe Instruction held la the Educatien OceQUebec on Wedmenday the 298 laMay 19 7 8yeuurs

EDUCATION OFFICE, QUEBEC.

29th May, 1878.

Which day the quarterly meeting of the Protes.1
tant Committee of t h e Concil of Public Instruction9
wu. held in the Education Office : 11

1Preset : Dr. Cook, the Lord Bishop Of Quebec, (
the 110. Judge Day, the Hon. Judge Dunkin, thei

Gn ae Ferrier, R. W. Heneker, Esq., and the1
l'n .Onimet, Superintendent of Publie Instruc-

111, the absence of the chairman, the Hou. Judge l
r'Y Was requested to take the chair.11

The minutes of former meeting were read and
confirmed.

The Committee consisting of the Hon. Judge Day,
the Hon. James Ferrier and Dr. Dawson appointed
at last meeting to confer with the authorities of the
Colonial Church and School Society Montreal regar-
ding the withdrawal of the Grant from the Superior
Education Fund from -said school gave ini the
following report :

" Your Committee have had conference with the
Committee of the Colonial Church and Sehool
Society Montreal, and the Protestant School Commis-
sioners of Montreal, and understand that arrange-
ments are being made to aid the said sehool through
the Comtnissioners."

It was resolved, ' That action be not presently
taken in filling up the vacancy in the committee,
bût that representation be made to the Government
that in the opinion of this Committee it is advisable
that section, 15, of act 89 Victoria, chapter XV be
amended by the substitution of the word eight for
the word five as settling the number of Committee
men to be named on the said Committee."

There was also read a letter from Dr. Cornish,
President of the Board of Examiners, Montreal,
stating that in consequence of the death of the late
Dr. Philip Carpenter, and the~ removal from the city
of the Rev. Principal Lobley, there are at present
two vacancies ini the said Board of Examiners Mon-
treal, and that the said Board respectfully suggest
that the following gentlemen be appointed to fil
these vacancies, viz : The ltev. John Empson, 1B. A.,
Minister of the Church of Engrland, and Robert
Bell, Esq., M. D.

The committee agreed to request the Hon. The
Superintendent of Public Instruction to bring the
names of the said Rev. John Empson, B ., and
Robert Bell, Esq., M. *D., under the notice of the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council with the respectful
recommendation that the said gentlemen be appoint-
ed members of the said Board of Examiners Montreal.

There was laid before the meeting a letter from
Elias Tuzo, Esq., Secretary, Board of Examiners,
Gaspé, in which he states that there was no quorum
of said Board on the 7th May last, that there were
several candidates for examination, that the meeting
was adjourned to the 4thi June next, and that the
sealed parcels of questions were unopened and
would remain so for the examination of the 4th
June. lJnder the circumstances the committee
approved of the action of the Board of Examiners,
Gaspé.

The Hon. The Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion laid before the committee a letter from A. H.
Chandler, Esq., Piresident Board of Examiners for
the District of Bedford, in which he expresses his
desire to resign as a member of said Board, and
recommends as his successor as a member of said
Board Sydney A. Fisher, Esq., of Knowlton. The
committee agree to accept Mlr. (Jhandler's resignation
and instructed the Secretary là request the Hon.
The Superintendent of Public Instruction to lay the
name of Sydney A. Fisher, Esq., of Knowlton, before
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the Lieuteijant-Governor ini Concil with the res-
pectfül recommendation that the said Sydney A.
Fisher, Esq., of Knowlton, be appointed a member
of the Board of Examiners for the district of Bedford.

Letters were also read from H. Hubbard, Esq.,
Secretary Board of Examiners, Sherbrooke, William
Gibson, Esq., Secretary. Board of Examiners, District
of Bedford, and C. . Cleveland, Esq., Sccretary
Bloard of Examiners Richmond, ail on points con-
nected with the recent examinations for School
Diplomas, but requiring no0 action on the part of
the committee.

The minutes of the proceedingas of the recent meet-
ing of the Joint-Committec for framing examination
papers were read, in which sorne suggestions were
respectfully made to the committee, and explanation
asked on some doubtful points.

The following memoranda drawn up by Dr.
Dawson in regard to the matters referred to by the
Joint-Committee were " read and approved and
directed to be sent to the Journal of Educalion for
insertion along with the Regulations for the Exami-
nation of Candidates for Teachers Diplomas,-also
with a request to the Superintendent of Education
that a thousand extra copies be given to the secre-
tary for circulation, and that space bc allowed in
Journal of Educalion for occasional publication of
examination questions."

1. " It appears that somne Boards give full marks
for readingr. Others find the candidates very defec-
tive iii this important subj ect. Lt is recommended
that much attention be griven to accuracy and style
of reading.

2. Boards of Examniners wili observe that it is
imperative that the fees -sh.ould be prepaid. The
Examiners are authorized to expeîîd so mucli as
may be necessary of the fees for stationery and
books, and for hiring examination-room, if neces-
sary, and for travelling expenses of Examiners from
a distance, -any surplus to be transmitted by the
Secretary of the Board wi%7th an accountL of expendi-
ture, and number of candidates entitled to re-exami-
nation without Fee to the Secretary of the Committee
0o1 or before December lst in cadi year.'3. Ijnder tie Head " 2 special (a)," " Eiementary
l)iploma,"-the two thirds required is the aggregate
ofA Art of Teachin g, History or E nglaud and History
of Canada. It is also understood tiat candidates for
French certificates are held to pass ini the Englisi
Branches. Should Candidates offer knowingy French
only without Eiiglisi, these may be examied, but
suci cases must be recgarded as altogetier excep-
tional, and their acquaintance 'with French only,
must ho specially mentioned in their Diploma. Lt
is tinderst.ood that.- ail Frenchi Teachers of Protestant
Sehools aroe expected to know Englisi as weil, and
that the French ini the Model School and Academy
Examination is imperative on ahl. Teachers, howcver,
miay be allowved to answer tic questions in French,
and may have tic questions tranlslatcd to them at the
discretion of tic Examinera, Furtier " in tie (b)
Model Sciool Diploma," ",use of Globes, or Linear

Drawing" should be number 9, and"I in (c) AcadeniY
Diploma"Il"Natural Piilosophy"i or Scientific Agri-
culture " should be number 7, and Art of Teaching'
number 8.

4. Speciai attention is directed to tic requiremelit
on the part of Elementary Teachers of an examinatiol
in the Art of Teaching, and in Canadiani and English
llistory, and it is sugrgested to republish tie rega-
latioifs with these explanations ini an early numbet
of l hoe Journal of Educalion to be sent to al achools,
and to each member of the Board of Examiners. It
is also requested that a thousand extra copies be
placed in the hands of the Secretary for distribution.

5. Lt is sugrgest cd that specimens of the Exai
nation-Papers mîglit be occasionally published. il,
tic Journal of Education for the information of
Teachers and intendingr candidates, and that copies
remaining over after the examinatians be circulated
by tic Secretary."

"On the reading of thc Report of the Joiint-Coxw*
mittee of Examiners, the socretary was directed to
convey to them the thanks of thi8 committee for
their efficient action in the matter, and to intoral
them that attention wil bc given to- their sugge-W
tions."

After the Secretary had read some notes on his
recent inspection of Academies and Model Schoolsi
it was moved by Dr. Cook, seconded by Dr. Dawsofl'
and unanimously resolved -

"'Tiat the Superintendent be requested to pay thO
travelling ctelses of Mr. Weir and Mr. Embersoil
in addition to tic salary of two iundred and fiftY
dollars previously voted."

Lt was furtier moved by Mr. Hentker, seconded
by Judge Dunkin, and .unanimously resolved :

"That this oommittee having had satisfactorl
proof of tie value oyf In"petioit as regards the
schools of the Province, utider their cae beg to urg61
on the Government the desirability of increasiug
the grant for this purpose with the hope that 00
modification of tic Grant will be made without col
sultation with this committee.

A memorandum submitted by Dr. Dawson b01
School at Esquimaux River, Labrador, asking a ralnt
from Elementary Education Fund wvas referred tO
tic Superintendent of Education witi a requcat fOf
favourable consideration.

The Hon. James Ferrier stated that, as requested'
ho hiad an interview at Ottawa with Mr. LangtOhî
in regrard bticth arrears of the Marriagre-LiceS
monny but that ýail action ini relerence thereto WO
refused except th-rougrh the Qucbec Goverinellt*
The Committec consisting of the lion. James Iler
rier and Dr. Cook wvas continued with the requeOt
that thej urge the Quebec Governmeut to Press i0
attention of this matter on the Dominion G-ovcrO*
ment atý Ottawa.

There beiiig no further business, the Comrnlittee
adjourned to meet on1 Wednesday, the 28tli Augtlt
or sooîîcr, if necessary, 011 thc cail of the Chairvasl"

GEORGE WEIR,
SecretarY
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Aluuended Rmegulations- relative to the Examuina-'tlOaagof UmWIdt« fer Tahr'iIm~

L1 Article V of the Regulations to be amended
tS, follows:
4" Candidates shall ho examined by viritten or:Printed papers on every subject, except Dictai ion,
dReadigto, and Mental Aritllmetic, with additionalccrol examination in sucli subjects as may requireit , and the work shahl be so arranged that the oral
examinations shaîl be goingr on simultaneouslyýWith th.e writing of answers to the Papers.
" 2. Articles VII & VIII shaîl be considered as'

ranodified by the change of Article V, and the Book
to be used for Reading and flictation shahI be some:ordinary school text-book at the discretion of the
Examiners.
',3. The Examination Papers shail be prepared

'by a Joint-Cornmittee, of which the Exainers of
"Montreal and Quebec shaîl appoint each two:rnembers, and those of Sherbrooke and Three c

Riv ers each one, with the Secretary of the Protes-'c
tant Committee, who shaîl act ai Convener and'c

'Secretary, and the questions shahl be circulated'&i
tinder seal to the different Boards to be opened by' cthem on the days fixed for Examînation and in the:Presence of the Candidates. The answers shahl be'3ed and decided ou by the Local Boards, and sent'
to the Secretary of the Join t-Committee, who shal:: eport thereon to the Committee of Council, three
raembers of the Commnittee to be a quorum.
" 4. The place for the holding of the meetings of

Examiners shal h fixed by themselves ; but shal
be as central as possible ; shahl be, if possible, ant

c'e uatoid hote and, in 1n0 case where this cau tbe avoded, a h or ta'rern.
"5. Evey candidate for exarnination for au Ele-

ci ientary or Model Sehool Diploma shaîl pay, before:: . e examination, to the Secretary o the Eaies

44, and every candidate for an Aeademy Diploma $2.
~These suma shalI constitute a fund for paying the
Ilecessary expenses of the Boards of Examiners.
The fees of the unsuccessfal candidates Fshaîl not: ereturned, but they nuay corne up a second time'8a subsequent meeting of the Examiners without
ftiQrther fee.

d" 6. The Sciiedule of Subjeets for Examinationi
61hall ho as follows:

1. PRELiMINAn.

Ail candidates for auy grade of fliplomas mustt»in the followingr subjeets

Marks.1English Dictation (including Hand-Writing) 50
2Enuglsh Reading ........................... 50

eglihGrammar.......................... 50
Artmetic (ordinary ruies)................. 50

SGe-Ograpiiy (4 Continents and British North
6.SCred History (Au E pitome of the Old

Tetament and one of the Gospels) ....... 50,

"INo candidate shall pa.ss unless lie shall have
"obtained one third of the Marks ini each of the
"ahove, except Dictation and Reading in which

CItwo-thirds shal ho required.
"ICandidates for any Diploma, who have already

"passed in these subjeets, may ho exempted froni
CIfutther examination in them."

2SPECIAL.

(a) E/lc?7cntar.y Diplona.
Marksg.1. Art of Teaching as in Abbott's Teacher anud

Morrison's Art of Teaching .... ,........ 100
2.History of England aud of Canada ......... 100

3. Frentch, IJictation, Grammaar and Reading, in
the cage of those who desire a certificate
in that languag-e......................... 100

"Candidates must take at least two-thirds of thecaggregate of the Marks to pass for a first class, and9at least one0 third for a second class Diploma.
CCandidates in French taking two-thirds of the
CMarks shaîl hoeutitled to special mention of theCsubject iu the Diploma.

1.
2.
3.
4.

'.5.
'.6.
'.7.
8.
9.

IL

i

'i

'i

Id

b) Model Schooi Elemcnlary.

Enlglish composition (a short Essay)....... 100
Advan'ced Arithmetic & Mensuration......100o
Geometry, Euclid, Books 1, IL and III. 100..lo
Algebra including Simple Equations....... 100
French, Dictation, Grammar and Reading.. 100
History of England and of Canada ........ 100
Art of Teaching, as above .................. 100
Book-keeping ............................... 100
Use of the Globes, or Linear Drawing<r...100

"Candidateis must obtain at least, one third of the
marks in each Subjeot. If only part ially successftdl
they may bc awarded El emeontary Diplomas

(c) Acaderny Dipiorna.

1. Greek, Xenophon, Anabasis Book I and
Grammar ...............................

2. Latin-Cvesar, Bel. Gai. Book I1 and Grammar..
3. French, Grammar, Reading snd Composition
4. Euclid, Book 1, I1, Ill, IV snd VI ...... .
5. Algebra, iuicluding Quadratics ............
6. History as ahove ...........................
7. Natural Philosophy,or Scientific Agriculture
8. Art of Teacliing.............................

100
'100
100
100
100
100
100

"Candidates must obtain at least one-Third of
the marks in oaci subject.

"lTeachers of Frenchi Schools may hbc xamined
in French, instead of English.

"lNo teacher shahl receive a. Diploma of the first
class for a Model Sehool *or Academy unless ho
shail havre obtained two-thirds of the total number
of marks.in the special examiuation for the Diplomna.

t As in Elementary Examination.
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REGULATIONS FOR DIPLOMA EXAMINÂTIONS : 1

1. The examination-papers to ho forwarded by the
secretary to the presidents of the boards.

2. At the meeting«,s of the several boards, 01n the
morning of the examination, the president or chair-
man of the meeting, to opeil the papers; and cause
them to be distributed to the candidates.

3. If there be no candidate for any diploma, the
papers set for that diploma to be returned unopened
to the secretary.

4. The times and places of meeting of the several
boards for holding the examinations to be advertised
by the secretary of each board.

5. No o'missions or alterations to be made by the
examiners in any of the questions piinted.

6. The examiners to take due care in the placing
of candidates, &c , to prevent copying or communi-
cation of any kind.

7. Pens, ink and paper to be provided for eaci
candidate, and no other paper than that provided to
be allowed to ho used.

8. Writing to be on one side of the paper'only.

4. Special attention is directed to the requirenelit
on the part of Elementary Teachers of an examjnatiQp
in the Art of Teaching, and in Canadian and Englis>'
History, and it is sugg ested to republish the regWLl
lations with these explanations in an early numbOt
of the Journal o/ Education to be sent to ail schooJg,
and to each member of the Board of Examinera. It
is also requested that a thousand extra copies bO
placed in the hands of the Secretary for distribntiofl1;

5. lIt is sugg ested that specimens of the Exané
nation-Papers might be occasionally puablished iO'
the Journal of Education for the information Of
Teachers and intendiîîg candidates, and that copi-
remaining over after the examinations be circulated
by the Secretary."

MISCIELLANY.

Wluat ousr Boys aure Mgealg.

13Y Prof, W. G. StrM.NER.

1. "It ppeas tat sme oard gie ful mrks Few gentlemen, wheo have occasion to visit news-offices, canh81. "It ppeas tat sme oard gie ful mrksfailed to notice the periodical literature for boys, which has bOOfor reading, others find the candidates vory dofec- grewing up during 1 he last fow yeirs. The increase in the unb
tive ini this important subject. It is recommended of these papers and magazines, and the appearance fromtiethatmuc atenton b gion o acuray ad syletime, of new enes, which, to judge by the pictures, are aîways worOthatmuc atenton b gien o acuray ad sylethan the old, seem te indicate that they flnd a wlde market. Moeof reading. ver, they appear net enly among the idie and vicions boys in grO

2. Boards of Examiners will observe that it is citiEs, but alko ameng school-boys whose parents are caredut abOWthe influences brought te bear on their children. No student4imperatire that the fees should be prepaid. The soial phenomena can pass with neglect facts of this kind,-OExaminers are authorized to expend so much as pracetical, and se important in their possible effects on geclety.
mray hc necossary of the fees for atationary and The writer was contlrmed in tie determination to exanmine tloy literature, by happening te observe, last sunimer, the eagernessVIObooks, and for hiring examination-room, if neces- wiich some of these papers were read, and the apparent ramiliail
sary, and for travelling expenses of Examiners from. with which they were discussed, by a number or boys, who séeei
adistance,-any surplus to be transmittod by the te be returning frein boarding-school, and te belong te fam _A

Secrtar of he oar wit anaccont f epend- wichenjey geod social advantages. Tie number of copies, examiPlSecrtar oftheBoar wih a acountofxpedi-for tihe present purpese was flot large, but they were taken at ro9'ture, and number of candidates entitled to re-exami- dem and frem ail the différent periedicals te be found. sdnation without Fee to the Secretary of the Committee These periodicals centain steries, sengs, meck speeclhes,8.
on or before December lse iri each year. negre minstrel dialegues,-and nothing else. The literary maL'tý

is ether intensely stupid, or spiced te the highest degree with er3. Under the Head " 2 special (a)," " Elementary tien. Tie steries are about bunting, Indian warfare, GalitorniaÎ!
Diplona,"-the two thirds required is the agregate erado ife, pirates, wild sea adventure, highwaymen, crimes 80ofAr o TahigHitoyofEnlagrn Hist r riacti etsal rrs(tertures ad sna e ries), gamblVjdof At o Techig, istry o Enlan an Hitor praica joesthelif ofvagabond boys, and tie wild behavierof Canada. It is alrio understood that candidates for dissipated beys in great chies. This catalegue is exhaustive. lIFreci ertfictesarehel topas ii th Eglish are neotCher sterias. The dialegue is short, sharp and continuous.

Branhes.Shold Cndiatesofier kowig Frnchis breken by the minimum of description, and by ne preacliîflgBranhes ShuldCanidaes ffe knwin Frnchis ajxnest entirely in slang eof the mest exaggerated kind, andonlly without English, these may be examined, but every variety,-tiat ef the sea, ef California, and eof the BowerYt
such cases must ho regarded as altogether excep- negrees, «'Dutchmen,' Yankees. Chinese, and Indians, te say ob

eof that eof a score of the most irregular and questienable occupati0 j
tional, and thoir acquaintance with French only, ever fellewed by men. W'hen tie stories even nominally 'trW'
mnust ho specîally montîoned in thoîr Diploma. it sehool-lifé, they say nething of school-life. There is simply a suc9ce
is understood that all French Teachers of Protestant 0i01trctcljks msiif utaehricbtip5~Schols re xpetodto now nglsi s wllandfeats, flghting and horrers, but nething about the business ef sechrSchols ae execte to now nglih aswell andany more than if thé house in which Lie beys live were l'9that the French in the Model School and Academy boarding-house. -. -Ait Lie teachers, eof course, are De
Examination is imperatire on ail. Teachers,however, anid blackguards. In this same stery, one eof the assistant teaSO*

(usher, he is called> geLs drunk and insulte Lie principal, wierel7j.,may ho allowed to answer the question in French, the latter helds tie nozzle, while lie directs jEme eof the b.
and znay have the questions translated to them at the a gare padthraws water on thie assistant, hdiscretion of the Ex.~miîeers.sFurtdern" on the(b Terieteen grass,-all ef which is enforced by a p1c, 1dlscool poeEm," "sef Gloes," ortheLbnoa rdtye s na engogod boy in Lie stery. There is net ev60 sMode Scool iplma, " se o Glbesor inea ol typ ofsneainggood bey. The sneaks and bullies are ail

Drawinfr should b number 9, and "in (c cdm a leite extreme. The herees are centinually devising mni3i~dDrwng"soldh1ube ,ad.i c AaeywIIich. is niean and cruel, but wiich is here represented as srinatt ' .Diploma" Natural Philosoph.y" or Scientiflc Agri- funny. They ail have a dare-devil character, ani brave tic prigo
culture " should be numbor 7, and Art of Teaching pal's rod as one ofthLe smallest dangers ef life.**** . b
number 8. i Anotier type eof lera wio figures largely in these steries 15s
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Vagabond boy, in the streets of a great city, ini the Rocky Mountains, father flogs his son, the true doctrine seems to be that the son should
Orat sea. Sometimes hie hias some cleverness in singing, or dancing n wy and seek a life of adventure. When he does this he lias
Or elfttriloquism, or negro acting, and hie gains a precarious living nu dIlculty in inding friends, or in living by bis wits, so that lie

Wtil roving about. This vagabond lite of adventure is represented 1makes money, and cones back rich and glorious, to find bis father
"' ititeresting and enticing, and, when the hero rises from vagabond. in the poorblouse.

1f flash life, that is represented as sucrcess. Rlespectable home These periodicals seemn to be intended for boys from ten to sixteen
l0.on the other hand, is not depicted at ail, and is only referred to years of age, although they often treat of older persons. Probabiy

88 8tuPid and below the ambition of a clever youth. Industry and many boys outgrow themn and cone to seo the folly and falsehood of
8"-Oiny in seme regular pursuits, or in study, are never mentioned thien. IL ia impossible, however, that go much corruption should

Qt al, Generosity does not consist even in luxurious expenditure, be afloat and not oxert nome- influence. We say nothing ofthe great
ut in1 wasting money. The type seems to be that of the gambler, harm which is done to boys of that âge, by the nervous excitement

Orle day'« flugh' and 'wasteful, another day ruined and in misery. of reading liarrowing and sensational stories, because the literature
There is another type of boy who sometimes furnishes the hei o of 1wfore us only participates in that harmi with other literature of far
8~tory, but who also figures more or lcss in ail of them. Thiat is hiiglier pretensions. But wlhat we have said suffices to show that

te imnp of mischief-the sort of boy wvho is an intolerable nuisance these papers poison boys' minds with views of lite whichi are so base
the neighborhood. The stories are told fromn the standpoint of the and filse as to destroy ail rnaniiness and ail chance of true success.

OY 0 that hie seems to be a fine fellow, and ail the world which is Ilow far thev are rend by boys of good home influences we. are, or
e*lLiUst hirn is unýjust and overbearing. Lus father, the immediate course,, unabile to say. They certainly are within the reach of ail.
!tPresentative of society, executes its judgment with the rod, which They can be easily obtaine 1, and easily conceaied, and it is a
1ý 4gain an insult to the high-spirited youth, and produces on his question for parents and teachers how far this ia done, Persons
SIdQ eitlîer orn war, or a dignilied retreat to somte distant under these responsibilities ought certainly, ro'know wlhat the

Tein -- character of this literature is.-Scribner's Nont/dy.
rhee stories are not markedly profane, and they are not obscene.
Seyare nd escribably vulgar. They represent boys as engaging Omen.-Of course ail edueated people believe themselvez
~ith-1 time in the row(ly type of drinking. The hieroes are either to be free from the superstition of attaching importance to

&%wiggerin-g vulgar >wels, of the rowdy style, or they are in the ornons. We doubt, however, very muoh whether many of us
'ýgabond mass below the rowvdy swell. They are continually asso- are wholly free from it. And assuredly amongst the Most

eleting witiî criminels, gamblers, and low people %i'io live by their remarkable men who have llved, even in the modern world, a
Wtits. The thecatre of the stories is always disreputable. The pro- good many have really attached importance to them. In the

*-Wcinn's and inthods of persons of the criminai and disreputaule new volume of the IlLife of the Prince Consort," we are told
è455s, w,>ho auerin the stories, are ail described in detail. 1 lho boy that the late Emperor of the French was profoundly struck
leader oblains a thooretical and lilcrary acquitintanco with methods with the coincideno that the lotters in which, on the oponing
or fraud andi crime. Sometirnes drunk-enness is represented la its of the Crimean War, hie own and the Emproas Eugenie's name

dig acad misery, but generally drinkiug is repres-nled as jeIly wee illuminated i odnad ysd ihtoeo h
'Ll entertaining, and tiiere is no suggestion thaI boys wlîo act as i odnad yad ihtoe0 h
the~ boys in theose atories do evi r have Io pay flic penalty for il in Queen and the Prince Consort "lN. E. V. A Il to4ether made
41ll*e . 'i Te persons "'ho arc liold up to adînirdtioa are the hi,,roes up the name of the river on which St. PotersLurg ta built; and

lid eroines of bar-rooms, concert taloons, variety tlîeatres, an rmtesrs eli nti act, lie would. soem to have
4eMmiastrel troupes. regarded it as a favourable omen for the victory of the Allies

"ro 'ui the specimens which wve have exaiiîîied wo rniay g.'rî. ralize over the Czar. A&nd Sir Walter Scott recordod, without any
tefloig inregari te lte viewvs of life wvhiciî tlîese stories iîîcul- amile at himself for hiii superstition, that whon Mungo Park

te, and the code cf meraIs and manners whîîcli they teach : left hlm on the ove of hiie last fatal exploring journey to Africa
fiThe first thing which a boy oughit to acquire3 is îî!mysical stength his horse stumbled in pausing a littie ditoli in their path, aud
"I ligiing purposes. T'he féats of sh ength perlorined by thiese that lie remarked to Mungo Park that it was a bad omen for
Y01f4srs in combat wilh men and animais are ridiculous in the hies intended journoy. And certainly thore are vory few women

lat4eýei regard te details, te supposed codelocf Englisli brutal ily in England who would like to b. married on a Friday, and
PtiWIuis* especiaily in the %tories Ihat have English local color, but exceodingly few sailors who would consent'to weigh anohor for

itaw0asmixed with the code of the revolver, and, in many of a Ion voyage on such -a day. . A well-known story as to the
8 8ories, the latter is taughl in iUn fuhîness. Thtese youngsters lat rd Shelburne shows that in the very highest cus, the

19V e aly carry revolvers, and use thieni at thlîir good discretiQfl. superstition againât sîtting down thirteen to dinner is stili as
VeY youth whio aspires te utariliness oughit to geïl and carry a vivid a» ever. Even the, Prince Consort records with some

CVoiver. intereat that the bonfire built near Balmoral on occasion of the
14 boy ouglt to cheat thc penurious fallier wlîo tioc net givo lm as false news that Sebastopol lad fallen in 1854 and which was
4 ueh meney as hie fanda neccssary, and ought te compel him to pay. actually lighted nearly a year later, when it really feli in
n900d way to force bita te pay liber nly, aad at thie saine lime to etm r 1855, was blown down by the storm which raged

'týng lus son'a babils, la te lind eut bis owa vices (hie tebr
'rellys lias somte) and thon levy black-mail on iim. on the terrible day of Inkermanin (November 51 1855>, which go

1evboy who does not want lo be"1 green " and «Iseft " oughl noarîy proved fatal to the British Army in the Crîmea. Probably
Secth eepl.it. Ai fnemaniy youngr fellows are familiar hardly any one who noted thi curieus coïncidence wudhv

the acea0dsnesa ait ietrrn h il~atr been quite free from a lurking suspicion that iL wus more than

CtPOncert saloens. a oïncidence however honestly ho miglit have repudiated the
~Ato drinking, thie bar-roora code is taughlt The boys stop in at 'notion that Le bolieved there was any real augury in the

a".rrns ail aicag the etreet, swaliow drinks standing or lejinng matter. Indeod, as the battle really proved mudli more fatal
%rrowdy grace at lbe bar. They Ireat and are lrealed, and to the Russians titan to the .Aliod armics iL ould b. very

14idor il iasuling le refuse or te ble refusod. Tue gocd feilows difficuit to make mucli of an omen whidh,14 if iLt lad meant
eet Qvery cne on n footing et equalail-above ail in a bar-rcom. anythfng, would have ieemed to portend the ruin of the Britishi

14 Quiet lhonie Life la stupid and unmaaly. Beys brought up in IL --opes. Nevertheless, iL seems probable that moat of the Royal
ev11'. know te world or lite, They have te work bard and le bow party, in spilo of thus proof that credulity ln the matter would

"vu t lr ais doctrines, which parsoas and teachers, i longue with be abourd, continuod to attacli some more or lois mysterieus
làrnshavte invented agaînat beys. To become a truc man,. a boy importance to the collapse of thc pile of wood on the day of the
break wilh respectability and john lte vagabonds and aweilbaeofIer nn

hlob. Wlat in iL which makes mon in sucli a day as ours-a day so
thofitie vouag feliow, who knows lite, need mind tue law, &LUhI bas littIe disposed to find esotoric meanings inanything-so unpble

h oe Tîelte-r I lpdbts fabysfte arc to shako off this superstition ? W. imagine that it is the paie
grie) lias money, hie cau easily bid sarat lawyers (advertiaement reflection of a boliof of a vory mucli deeper kind-nani.ly,>that

be>'ho h 'vecan get the boy eut cf prison, and will dine wih bita at o su of every etepi othlasim rtoanhu n

aret,, Cninhns againsd Tho syapatandso conls crime flenlie being is in nome way prodetermined and foreseen, and that
Cui.Li rmns gisth aadlecnelcrm lele thougli mon in their blindness cannot docipher the enigma of

bIlever good or iii liappens le a young mari lie shouid always their destiny, the secret is an open one, the key Le which miglit
YbgY The oniy ilus la question are physical pain or lack ef money. possibly b. found by anyone with eyes to read writings on the

se~ 8110.1,1 bc- bornue with gaycîy and"indhffereace, but should not wall, evon when written up in some common place where ne
etAe the phiosophiy et lite. one would'thlnk -of looking for the required answer. AUl theis t1 o the red IL is not se easy te genoralizo. Tenchers and prents, poor superstitions as to finding an answer to your though inl thei t esstories, act faithtully up te Solomo's precept. Wben a text of Lb. Bible on which your oye furt alight, or as to findinjq
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it in thc images of a dream. or stili more vuigar, thc supersti-
tion as te the firidirig thc initiale ef some required naine b>'throwing the peel of an orange over yeur shouider, inrpi>'asuspicion that tliere is nething anywîere in nature, howeverfa~r remeved from the subject cf yeur tleughts-indced, mari>ivouid say the farther rcxnoved the better for the purpose-t'rom whiclr an oracle as te, your irimeet Questions ina>'net beobtarned, if on>'yeu have thc gift fer undierstamding the ironyof nature. Pcrhaps the old Greek legend that Proteus, Whochanges into se man>' forme, weuld answer any questien youcouid put te hlm, if, undisznayed, yeu leld lin fast tilI licrcsumied hie ewn shape, expresses in nome way this curieusi>'iide spread neticu that external nature lerseif, many-sided asshe e, syaiways centaineseme symbel, if yeu cari but find it, thatje intcndcd te rcspend tu >'our deepeet questionings. -Londo>n
Spcct.ator.

Rapiduty of Modern Firing.-It is diflicuit, writes a war co.res-
pendent, te describe as it is, indeed, almeet impossible teunderetand even on the spot, thre marvelous rapidit>' of ireand thcecriermous quaritit>' of bulets that are whizzing in theair. A love the roll of musketry je heard tIc whistlirg, like astreng wind biowizrg tlrr 'g hli trooa. These are the aliowersof bulleta' thateai uppa - i eground ariywhere w4Wnix a radilusof a mlr adaai f fron th.e lgît, audit ' hoofterier hliemestîjis sound the mere ita sigirificance beconies clear te lin. Itmeans that eyery mari cf the tliousands engaged je firingseverai tuies a minute, mure or tees, as lie tires at rfndomn ortakes arn. The Tnrk, as je weil kriown, dues net take air%,but tires frein the hp wbeqà inithre open i Iay# bis riil, n li.parapet whcu bahiir4 intrmeoments, and shoote isemewlre'intire direction 'of thre ener>', and deperids more on the quantit>'of bullets lie sends than critire direction e? then. Wlien thistact is borne in mind it will easil>' be understeed why thcproportion o? dead and we.unded iese great in every battlethat has taken plaýce.

Carlyle one .Book ofJckb.-"I 1calI the Book of Job, apart1l'rom aIl théores about it one cf the grandest things that everIvas written b>' a pen. ône feels, indeed as if it wore flotI[ebrcw-sudli noble universalit>', differerit from noble patrie-tisin or sectarianisin, reigna in it. A noble bock i AIL mensbook 1It ias our ftle, ldeat statemevt cf the never-endingpreblein, mari'.destin>' a cd oaway on GartIL And ail trisucli free, floiing outlim.«-grand. i in -I iiitan'
neled>', and repose cf reconeilemuent. Tirerà.a. stthc znildly- understaxrding heurt. -Se true oves>' way'. tru.1cyeight nad vision. for a&l thinge, miaterialt tings no les. thaanspiritual; tire horse--,' hast tiroir lothod hiseci with thtndear?2lie laugirs at. the slaking eof thc spear Il Sucli living llkenosseswcrc neyer mnce drawn,. Sublime aorse1w, sublime seconci.(liatien , oldos.- choral meiody of thé. hearj of mankind, so -oftand great, as Uic summer night, as tie world with tUt aa dstars ! 'There je nothing writtei, 1I thirik, in tihe Bib, àô euto? it, o? great litera">'merit.'.

(arious Derivaion.-Tlc Word pamphlet le derived frein thcnaine crfa «rock autloress, Pamplylis, wîo compileci a hister>'o? tire wcridirto thirty-flve litt e bockst. "Punch and Judy",je a conts.tion froin P1ortitr and ,Judax. It je a relie cf 'anold "1miracle piae'"in whieh the-acter, woeo-Pontines Pilateand Judas b'ai Bîgot)' in from Visigotha, i whidh tiretierce and intoicrarit Arianism o f the Visigoth 0coriqueror- cf,spain lias been handod dôwh tot infamy. - I urabug" efrewfinilaînburg ; a piece cf lianburg news"I was in German>' at
proverbial elpressien for faise peliticai rumeurs. "GCiauze"I
<irives its naine frein Oszg, wlere it was firet made. IlTabbyf
cat " is al unOonriejeu that lier nine is denivod frein Atabalflanous etreet in Bagdad irilabited b>' the manufacturers _o?
silver etufft cailed Atibi, or taffcBty; the wavy markligs af thre1
wvatered siik.reseornbling pusey'secoat. "014&ratdh" -istiret(lenon Skratta, whoibtill survives n in lhêupefttions-'so?1
NortlerriEurope.- "4Otd Wick' *is e nohe*r th*ùh-Nikr, .thretdLarîgereus waterdomef tlrê Scandirravian legend. iSteep the Beat StimW4sn.-The best possible thing fer a marite de when lic feele tee weak têoas.> hie work thfugl isete gote bcd and sleep fer a weok ifhliê eau. Thiâ îi. the eonly.trrue
recuperation of power, the, ui>' aétuai veeupowatiMof '-theobrain force because, duving sleopp-theebrùin in e a stete o? reet,and in a oendition te receilre aurd prusat partIel.. eftnutriment fromn thc blood whieh tMe tire place ethtioewhich iahave been consumed. in proviens labour, ine. thre ver>' Let cfmthinking consumes, burns up solid parties, as ever>' tunofet

the wheel or screw of the splendid, steamer ie the resuit Ofcensumption b>' tire of the fuel ini the furnace. The suppi> Of.censumed brain substance carni>'l be had frbnm the nutritiv$-'particies in th~e blood, which were obtairied fteiii the food
previeus>' eaten, and tbe brain is su censtituded thiVit. canbest reeeive and appropriate te itself those nutritive parilewê,,during a state of rest of quiet, and stillnesa. in sleep. Mere ,stimulants erippi>' nothing in themselves ; they, on>' goad thebrain, force it te a greater ceneumaptien cf its substance, uritilthat substance lias been se exhaueted that there is net powerenougl eft te receive a suppi>', juet as men are se near deathb>' thiret and etarvatien that there is neot power eneugh te
swaiiow anything and ail ie ever.

The Advantagea of Early Poverty.- The worst .thinig that canlieppen te a yeung mari in ceilege is te have a father or metherse injudicious as to keep him ampi>' supplied with pecketmoey>. It je fatal te ail studious habits, and in the enidgeneraily fatal te geed morals. This is equaliy the case witha yeung mani in business whe je made te feel that te himi"lsalar>' je ne object " -that a weal thy fatlicr's purse je aiwaysopen te hie meet extravagant demands. Nothing develops ayeung mani like fighting hie ewn way in the world. Some spurof necessity, some bracing air cf adverse surroundings is need -fui te moet men, if they are te put forth their whele pewer.The ricli man's heir, nureed and petted from infano>', andshielded from battiing witli the world, neyer fairi>' learne testand erect and waik alone. If b>' any chance li j strippedef hie inherited wealtli, and has te lcarri te give anid take liardknecks like ethers, lie near>' alwaye gees under in tlie struggle-at an>' rate lie seidom regains by hie own efforts the fortunehe lias lest. Near>' ail thie weaithy and effective men of thiscountry are peer men'asons. Neari>' ail cf the scholars, peets,oraters, statesman, are puer men' s sons. Weaith lias itsadvantagee, it je true; but, after ail, the son of a rich manibegie life witli the edds against him. The peer mani's sonlias ail the edds in lis faveur. Hie must work er starve. Hiehas nething te lese and everything te gain. The ricli man'sson lias aiready secial positien and everything that meney cangive him. There je much lees t) strive fer and infinitel>' les
inducement te strive.

Massena',t Defence of Genoa.-Osman Paslia quitted Plevriswith with long 'trains of artiller>' drawn b>' herses, and ofwaggens drawn b>' buliocks. Te talk cf hie being etarved out,se long as these remained te liýn, je neonsense ; te talk of theunpai.alleled lieroien of hie reuietance je te, ignore what liasbeen dune b>' ver>' different men in difl'erent times. Take oneexampie : the siege cf Genea by. the Austriane in 1800 -and itsdefense b>' Maseena. Provieions were ecarce fron the tiret, thepopulatieon suffcred and grcw rieteus, the nobles were pîettingte deliver the tewn. Massena had an enen>' te fight within asweil as witheut. The streets anid squares were guarded againstthe pejuiace b>' Frenchi battalions and artiilery witli matcheslighte .Wlien beef faiied the soÏdiers aeherses* tIhe râe-ail gene tliey ate rate. The Austrian prisenere and the peoplecf thc town wcrc made te subsiet fer weeks on a seup ef? herba.The wheat and fleur wore cari>' ceneuned, and a bread madecf cats and beanà was scrved eut. Frein the beginîng thregit>' had, been rigerous>' eeardlied, and ail provisions eeized andthrown fûto thc commen stock. When everything cisc lad becseaten, Massena cullected ail- the starch, cecea, and liriseed ilithe place, and bread was made Of these strange substances.which thce oldr.crs ceuid hardiy swalieiv: whicli, wheR ewaleowedi7few could digest; and whîcli sent the greater part cf the arn4.te the lespitale. The peeple were dying cf hunger;- theifiead bodies strewed the stacete ; the prisenere farcd ne better,The seidiers died day b>' day; these wîe iived were s0 wcaIkLliat the>' could on>' meunt guard sitting. Seme o? the troops.in despair broke their guns. "lBefore lie surrenders,' * crieclthey, -1lie wiil make us eat lis becte."1 There remained at,last, even of the starch and iinseed bread, but twe ceurses permlan; and net tilt those two ounces lia been eaten woultiMassena treat te surrerider or receive a flîig ef truce.
Higk Pressure.-Abovo ail things, let my inlaginar>' pupilhave preeerved thc fresînese and viger of youth in hie mmndireil as hie bcdy'. Thc Educationai abomination o? desolatiol'of thc prescrit day je thc stimulation e? yeung people te wori'st higî pressure b>' incessant cempetitive examinatiens. Sera0

wisqe mari (wliu prebab>' was net an early riser) bas said crear>' risers in gencral, tiret thcy are conceited ail tire ferenoori
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"I(1 stupid ail the afternoon. Now, wliether this is true of
ealY risers in the common acceptation of the word or not, I
Wll flot pretend to say;- but it is too often true of the unhappy
Chitdren who are forced to rise too early in their classes. They
41'e Conceited ail the forenoon of life, and stupid ail the
afternoon. The vigor and fresliness which should have been
StOred up*for the purposes of the liard struggle for existence
11, Practical life, have been waslied out of them by precocious
lnental delgaucery,-by book-gluttony and lesson bibbing.
l'heir faculties are worn out by the strain put upon their cailow

bMl'mad they are demoralized by worthless childish triuiplis
before' the real work of' life begins. >I have no compassion for
a1 th, but youth lias more need for intellectual rest than age;
"Ild the clieerfulness, the tenacity of purpose, the power of
Wo1rk which make many a successful man what lie is, must
Often be placed bo the credit, not of bis hours of industry, but
tO that of bis bours of idieneas in boyhood. Even the liardest
Weorker of us ail, if lie hias to deal with anything abp ve mere
ltails, will do weiI, now and again, te let bis brain lie fallow

fera space. The next crop of thought will certainly be ail the
Uler in the ear, and the weeds fewer.-Prof. Huùxley, in Pop.

&ience Mont hly.

Lnholesome Reading -The land -is full of unbappy examples
Of the influence of unwbolesome reading. Jlighl-ycolored and
highly fiavored fiction for yonng people crowds aside mucli that
18 heartily good and liealthful. IL belioves parents and guard.
'%nas and teacliers bo look well to the reading of tlieir charges.
ken do not gather fig of thisties, nor can we expect a well-
Ordercd life to corne*af*ter a youtb familiarized witb blood and
'IiOlence and crime.-Newv York Times.

V'ie Essentials.-Our common scbools attempt too much, and
they attempt tbat in the wrong way. Their chief business is
'lot bo cram a little of cverhtbing into the beads of their pupils,
but rather to train tliem bo the right use of'their powers, and
thus 'lay the foundation and inspire the rigbt disposition to
'%Ike life a perpetual school. A fcw essential, fundamental
t.hiligs sbould be done, and wel! donc. Their work sliould be
lited bo the essentials, and not until these are accomplislied

%hould the sebools be allowcd to undertake tie cdesirale.-
ýkducationa1 Weekly.

. -Sewing is now tauglit b more tban a thousand girls in our
'u1termediate and primary scliools, and is accomplishing a vast
"tQu of good. Could this brandi of instruction be extended
tO Oider girls in our grammar schools, wbo need such instruc-

toand could these be tauglit to eut and make garnments as
Well as b scw, the value of this instruction would be very
fR'eatly enlianced. None but those wlio are familiar with the
rlue condition of the liundreds of girls bctween the ages of

t'elve and fifteen, who are leaving our seliocis, can justiy
e8traate how great'a blesuing such a practicai skill wouid be to
thin.pDanieî Leacli, LL. D., Supt. Sebools, Providence, R. I.

-4 .New Telephone.-A modification of the teleplione is des-
"rIbd in the Moniteur Industriel Belge. The recciving instru-

netis in ail respecta identical with that known as Professor
hell's. The transmitting instrument is thus construoted: The

bbiý of wire in the ordinary instrument is dispensed with,
9*the niagnetised core repiaced by a bar or screw of copper.

is brought as closely as possible to tise vibrating iron disk.
1cI opper is connected witb one pole of a battery, the other

boe4igt earth. The vibrating disk is connccted iith the
Instrume'nt, the circuit of course being compieted througli the

~fr1.This form of teleplione wiIl sing, but wil not articulate.

-4 Xes Projectile.-Messrs. Charles Cammeil & Co., Cyciops
teland Iron Works, Sheffield, have forwarded, for trial byteBritish Government, specimens of a new projectile frorn'Which important resuits are anticipated. 1 t consista of a sliot

cd f steel. In the manuracture of shot chiiled cast iron lias
"rvioueiy been used. 8ir Joseph Whitworth bias an invention

the use cf steel for this purpose ; but the specimens sent
ilolthe Cyclope Works differ from the Whitworth siiot In one

r4POrtant particular. The Whitworth shell is cast soiid and
4 obe borcd; the tCyc1ops sheil is cast in a mould and needs

riOrlng The conspany have been experinîenting upon this
]poiality in war material for a considerable time, tihe experi-

r4'llt haingbeen to the order of tbe llitish military

-No child up to the age of nine or ten should be confined at
hie tasks more than three iours a day. As lie grows older, the
number of hours sliould be increased. At seventeen and
cigfliteen, the boy, if lie lias corne to that period witli strong
nerves and liealthy organization, miglit be employed at bis
tasks thirty licu-rs per wcek without injury, and perliapg longer
if a suflicient variety is presented. But, ail Uhrougb the age of
childhood to boyliood, ne restraints should be piaced upon the
physicai growtb, eitlier directliy or indirectly. Thc future of'
American life depends more for the licaithiness oI iLs moral
and social tone upon tihe s0shool life cf the rising generation,
than the superficial observer WQid probably admit.-Boston
Hlerald.

-An article of a very interesting and instructive nature, on
the_ physiological action cf baths, was published in a late
number of the Lancet. Summing up, the Writer notes that
warm batlis produce an effeet upon the skin directiy contrary
bo tliat whicb is brought about by cold water. The cutaneous
vessels dilate immediately under the influence of the beat, and
although the dilation is followed by a oontraction, tliis con -
traction is seldcmn excessive, and the ultimate resuit of a
warm bath is to increase the cutaneous circulation. The
pnlsc and respiration are both quickened in the cclii
bath. The warm bath increases thse temperature cf the
body, and. by lessening the'neeessity for the interproduction cf
beat , it decreases the cati whicli is made upon certain cf the
vital processes, and enables life to be sustained with a les
expenditure cf life. White a cold bath causes a certain stiff
ness cf the muscles if continued toc long, a warm bath relieves
stiffuesa and fatigue. Thie final effeot cf botb, hot and cold
bathi, if their, temporature be mnoderato, is the same, t1e
differençe being, b uiie the words cf Braun, that il cold
refreslieo 4y stimulating the fùnctions, heat by Pbysically faci-
litating them, and in this lies tic important diffrence between
the cold water systcm and the thermil mode cf treatment. Il

À Dangerous It'-m.-Wc do not remember in wbat journal wve
frst saw the foiiowing cxtract as an original item; but, since
it bias recently been copied witliout comment by several eontcm.
poraries, attention sliouid be directed bo it. The article states
that: "lA poison cf any conceivable description and degree cf
potency, wbich lias been intentionaiiy or accidentally swallow-
cd, may be rendered almost instantly harmiess by simply
swalLowing two gis cf sweet oit. An individual with a very
strong constitution shouid take nearly twice this quantity.
This cil wiil most positively neutralize every ferm cf vegetable,
animal, or minerai poison witli which the physicians andi
cliemists are acquainted." The idea that swect cil will neu
tralize sucli poisons aq prussie acid, nicotine, strychnine.,
curare and and a host cf others iess speedy in their action is
aimost toc absurd tedemaýnd refutation. I nsomes cases, when
taken into the stomach in large quantities9, iL may serve to
invoive acrid and poisonous substances and mitigate their
action, until the arrivai cf a physician witli specifios shiah
relieve the patient from danger; but it is not te be used in a 1
cases, for iLs administration, for instance, immcdiately after
tihe swallowing cf a corosive minerai acid, sùch as oil or vitriol,
would be followed by most fearful resuits. As the great
multitude of posons known te tbe physician and chemist are
classified according te tiseir varied mode cf action on tihe
animal economy, iL is evident thsat tise method cf treatment in
cases cf poisoning must iike avise vary. There cani be ne one
specifie, for ail. It is te be hoped that ne one wili be simple
enough bo try this antidote ; for if hie doee the absurd person
who penned the qucted statement may bave a biuman lire te
a .iswer for.

-Education is the normal, and tiserefore hiarmnonicus develop.
ment cf ait liuman ficuties; the harmony is to be tested as ail
proportiolsa are tried, by ratio ; and that deveiopment is isar-
monious in wlsich "9any phase cf ability is but a phase cf
general ability. I A man, thon, is completeiy educated wlhen
lie naturaliy and readiiy discisarges ail cf bis functions as a
human being; an individuai is fuiiy educated when lie las
reached the iùmit cf skiil possib!e te him as an individual ; and
a man is properly educated in proportion as his instruction
ieads him toward the full possession of bis faculties. - Amn. Jo11>..
of Ed.

-Tise best resuits of Education ensue not from tryiusg te put
scmething called knowledgc mbt our scholars, net sinpîy from
stowing away in compartments cf thse brain se mnuch history
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here, so much arithmetic there, and so much geography in.J S UB IH Din another, like the calico, crockery, and fancy gooda 'n the JS U LS E
store,. but rather from illustrating that better and more li terai OELSFRTSES NGNRLGORPYmeaning of the word education, the drawing out of the facultiesLVL'SFRTTESI EE LGORPH
of the mi, rousing them into activity, giving them strength, T R Sdirectness, and precîsion of effort, energy, and capacity for work.IN P ES
-School Comm. of iýutA &ituate, M(ass.1 OELSAYLSONING EA EGtP1.

The Training of Youth.-There is much said on the subject ofLOE 'SAYLSS SING E LGOG Pi.practicai education, aud of training youth for efficiency in the'LOVE LLS GENERAL GEOG;RAI)Hy.
pursuits on whioh their incomes may depend. But if we can
make a correct analysis of these argumenta, they have but one hasotaneriterion, which is the ability to trafflo and akin other people Awy nhnf
and make rnoney. The whole moralicapacity of mankind is tried , A SCIlOOL IIISTORY OF" CANADÀ and orf[lie otiier1not simply by even its productive power, but by its selfish Pruviîîees, revisel editioîi. ne-x' plates, withi illustrations.
ability to get ahead of its neighbors. Thank heaven, there Tij Scitool Speakor an 1Ilocjiter. By J. Geo lIolg-ins, 1neyer yet wau a scheme cf education invented that could work P..G.S0
this sordid and infamousaresuit!1 Thank heaven, ail true instruc- A . R. G. lS.oyo ùaSoi.BDna apeltion is away from subtie and crafty tricks, into phiianthropy ASho lsoyo oaScta yiucnCmel
beneficence, and truth 1 If the supreme end of man is te hàe National Arithrnetic, in Theory anýi [-ractico, adapted to 1)
meney, we.confess that ail possible echemes of education are Currency. 13y J. H. Sangster, hl. A., M. D.
against it. We educate men, not for their personal advantage,
but to make them more useful te, society. Only on thia pretext Key to National Arithictic. By tlhe séi Ine.
can thé gubiie ichois ho suatamned at ail. If these are to be Eleinentary Aritlirnetic, in Decirnal Currerïcy. By the saine.
degradea into mere instruments for making sordid, scheming, Keoy to the Elcmentary Aritlinetic. I3y the sa-ne.seltish rogues, then let them be altogether abolished, for they
iili not work this resuit. Children are educated to make goo'd Elemnentary Treatise on Algebra. By thf) sanie.
citizens of them, and not to make social pirates of them.- Kpy te Eleîîîenîtary Treatise on Algdbira. Ily the saine.
Phila. Preue.

Sy8MtnEmnures Succea-Týhe successfui. teacher reducea every.-
thing te system with mathemnaticai accuracy. Hie knows that
every subject has its flrst stop, seconded by ita evenly-gradua-
ted successive stops, until rounded off te full compietion by its
last stcp. Hie presents these in their regular order, always
gratified in finding the child.intellect capable of graspig* n
comprehending each new stop when presented. aily
work is begun, continued, and finished in a systematie manner,
previously planned, and revised as often as t le necessities cf
the position demand.-im. Jour. of Education.

A DVERTISEMENTS.

Aii Etigagement as Teacher by the undersigned who is thoroughly
conîversant witli hoth languages, holding a french Elenicntary sclîool
<iplorna froîn Quebec, and an Englishi Model Scimool Diplonia lroin
Nova Scotia. Good references if re-quired. P .Aug

JEN .auner

LL. D.,

Natural Phlîisophv, Paîrt I., ïncluding Steitics, Ilvdrostâtics. &c. By
th.) sanie.

Natural Phul- sop1îi%, lPart IL[., h-.ing a IItndbeok of Gliemical
Piîysics; or, the Physics of Ileat, Liglit and E!ectricity, By
the saieI.

Stu-leut's Note-Buok on I..oî'ganic Chîicîstry. 13y tie same.
Simple Exercisos ini IMensuration. By the saîie.
First Lessons in Sc:entific Agricuillure. By J. W. Dawson, LL. D.,

F. R. S.

ueez~~ra riniîîuajîîî Lanuaguue;, 0", the 1 UiIIosol)iy or urainîar.
Dy Thonmas Jaffm ey Robertson, NI. A.

Englishi Grammar hiade Easy. By G. G. Vasey.
Thèe Rudiments of Englisa Granmmar. lDy T. J. Rtobertson, M. A.
An Easy Mode of Teaclîing the IRudinments of Latin Grammar te

Beginners. By the same.
Treatise on French Pronunciatioen and Genders. By J. B. A. Lafont.
Pinnock's Jmproved Edition of Goldsmith's llistory or England.

[Second Ganadian Edilion.] Dy W. C. Taylor, LL. D., T. C. D.
Dominion Elocutionist and Publie Ileader. Dy IRichard Lewis.
Oulines or Clironology. By Mrs. Gordlon.

Address : Caro Mîr. F. X. Grenier. BridgSt., I A Comprahensive Systeni of Book-kecpingf. By Single a,îd Double
st. Itoclis, Quebec. 1 Entry. By Thonmas R. Jolinsen, Accountant.

1 A.B.C Simplified, and Reading Made Easy. D3y G. G. Vasey.
Au eng&igeniemt as Prinicipal of an Academy afler Au'gust next 1 iseInou%~

l'y a gentleman holding a Firelt lass Diplonha, Egisiand Frenci. Q tosm ~so ~ ~ JUS y M kno
Aildrcss: J J. Procter, Freliglîsburg. Key to Que stions in Ilistory. &c. By thesarnie.

Parlez-vous Frantcais; or, 1)o you Spcak Frencla. 13y an experieneed
lu the Municipality of Grand-Grève, Couinty or Gasp.é, twvo Protos- 'reacher.

tant feina.e teacheis, one te teachi Engiisli only *the otiier able to Aulhorizedl Series of Iteaders, rdr.
teacli hoth languages. For particu lars apl)ly te

CHAUlLES E NOUF, -Sec.-Trres.,
Of S. Municipality Grand-Grève.

First Book, Part Ist.
do0 Part 2ndl.

second Book.'
Third <le
Fourth <leo

Disposable Teachcrs.

Fiftli IBook.
Advanced Readt'r.
SPelling Bock, a1

the Reailers.
Three Part Songs.

flouses Point Editions.

Companion ta

A teatlcyr, provided with a diplemna or certificate rer elementdry A ayadPatclItouto ot- rnhLnug.DýchooI ",r hodi English and'Freneh languages, obtainel from the An asy nd actclItodcint teF c Lnug.BMonitreal I3oar-l of Examiners, and having taught with remarkable Jonlas
snccress for several ycrs wiIl be dirsposable on the lirsi. day of julv Elements or Eucliîl. fy J. Todhunter.
mext 1878.à

Addrss lexndr Bougea, Equme, Alme, Cunl ofDouglas' IniLiatory, Graînmar. By Jas. Douglas, Pli. D.
Ottaîwa, P. . JOHIN LOVELL.

A smccssful teaclier of several yvouas experience ini graded scijools,
possessing -. First lass Iiplomas " in both languages, desires te
secure a position for the ensuing year. Can give good reference.

Address: B. V., 427, Wellington Street, Montreal.

13 and 25 St. Nim-]olas St., Montreal.
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